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CA TE 0 LOLIC CHR1ONIC LE.
VOL. VI.

.pERSECUTION OF THE REDEMPTO-
RIST FATHERS.

Tle Nation gives a report of the infamous perse.
Jtion instituted against these exemplary priests at

di.e instigation aof the Government. IL will be seen
État FatherPetcherine challenges investigation into all
the circumstances connected with the Bible-burning
tnsiness. The case was heard on the 2Sh uit., lie-
fore the magistrates of Kingston. We copy fron
the Nation:-

.&At a distance of about a hundred yards from the
entrance of the Court-house a strong body of police
sorce, and foot, barred ail passage that way ; a si-

suilar barrier being placed beyond the Court-bouse in
the opposite direction, and so far beyond, as to in-
dtude the bouse vhere Father Petcherine is stopping,
within the space from whicb the people iwere entirely
excluded. Thius ' the authorities prevented a re-
petition of iiat on Monday gave mortal vexation to
tke enemies of Father Petcherine-an <ovation' as
they termed bis being accompanied to and from the
court by the poor people wybo lovei and revered him.
.&-tlhe risk of my life, irom the heels of the four-
ïooted members of ' the force' rhoi were whIeeling
and prancing and kicking as furiously as i' fully con-

dent of the important part theyi were playing in the
.indication of the authorised version. 1 succeeded
ia passiag the barrier of biped and quadruped disci-
ples of law and order, and reached the entrance to
-the court, ivichis hidden ini tie mysterious recesses

Df a narrow back lane, off Georges' street. Here
ç was again stopped by Colonel Brown's friends, and

required to declare my bnsiness. Iseized my tablets
.and rote a feiw sentences in stenographic hierogly-
pics which if lie could have translated them wtould
tave made 184. B's loyal hairs stand onend-where-
aIt he exhibite due and prompt respect, and inducted
cie into the court, a smali room about 20 feet square.
At one end iras the Bench on ihich sat Mr. Porter
fchairman) Mr. (J. M.) Bourke, Major Drew, and

Msr. (R.) Burke, Magistrates. .At thé table in front
on the left, was seated an elderly gentleman with
hair white as flour, and a ery florid compexion.:-
le seemedti nervous and consulted frequently wil a

gentleman by bis side, from whom apparently lue re-
nived his mental couage. There was a twitching
of the thick lips, and a smile-seekingness in the
glance iviiehli he threw around iim,-especially towvards
the corner of the court wîhiere a number of neatly
tied, snow iwhite cravats were congregated; and
when he spoke, a kind of swargger like the bravery

a supersitious boy passinig a lonesome laght on
the road at night-that at once proclaimei him as a
man rho as resoved by ultra severity to wipe out,
iàsomne degree, the stain, and atone for the misfor-
tune of being a co-religionist of the accused. My
conjectures were correct. This mas Mr. Corballis,
the Catholie prosecutor on the part of the Crown ;
doubtless, selected on the principle by wrhich, it is

ààid- the overseer pus the whip, in iis own absence,
intothe bande of a slave, who is sure to strike the
harder in order to escape the imputation of partiality
te bis race. On the left of the table, a the end
*aearest the Beach sat the object of the prosecution,
the Rev. Vladimir Petcherine. He is aged about
31, and rather under the middle height. le was
dressed ' in the cape and habiti of the Order of Re-
-demptorists-rather a contrast to the 4'West of Eng-
'and' of the finest nap, which ornamented the reve-
ceed inciters of the prosecution. Father Petche-
risse is a native of Odessa, and bis features aie of a
decidedly foreign cast; but the expression of tse
flace is certainly more like that of the Monks Mu-
villo ani Rembrandt loved to paint, tlian anything
lrve seen for a long time. There is a quiet, calm,

goodnatured simplicity in the countenance, notiith-
standing theplainness, as it would be called, of the
&fatures. His haïirwas eut short, his face was en-
tirely shaven, and he displayed the "tonsure' of the
torders regular. His calai demeanor was audibly re-
amarked upon; he listened most attentively to what
,was said on ail sides, more wvith the air of a man
curious ta hear iwhat they had got to say, than of
ene who could be in any way implicated by aught
that could possibly be said on either side. On bis
left sat his côunsel, Thomas O'Hagan, Q.C. ; and sel-
sdoM did1Ilseexemplified thie force of.moral power
and superiority, as.hsen I saur Corballis .positively
-qnail 'undertie calm tignity of-t'f e man ioisbri-
PuSlywafdischrinsg not alone a legaîbut a mral
dut'; 2obeying not:îthe.behestof a civil functi6naty,
tut tie.callof conscience and of trth. At the-end
of thd.court, and-on:Uti right o fie Bench, were
a number of gefitlemen in the arb of Protestant
clergynuen,'anc.o-e of'mseemed t-bave ô desire
save to catch the.eye of'Èather Petcherine, in order
tiat ie mighit let off a ready-made laugli, which sim-
mered in a smirk over his countenance. Once or
twice the goad Fathser happenedto turns lis eyes in
that direction, when thie gentleman in questions let
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fdy bis features, utterly forgetful of the inde field foi
dentistical operation he thereby displayed. Several
Catholie clergymen were in court, some of them were
accommodatei writh seats at the table near Father
Petcherine.

"I The proceedings commenced by Mr. O'Hagan's
saying that he, on the part of Father Petcherine
not only courted, invited, but demanded most com-
plete and rigid inquiry-that in order that such should
take place, and to aford the most ample facility on
their part, they ivaived ait right ta cross-examine or
question any evidence which may be brought forwvard
there on that day. Therefore bis duty there iras
donce, save ta declare that his 'client instructed him
most solemnly on bis behalf ta say, that neitber di-
rectly or indieectly, by cet of lis, or any other per-
son, with knowîledge, privity, or consent of his, iwas
be guiltyi m any vay of any such offence, and that
le challenged investigation. I decline ta imterfere
further Ithis prehimimary proceeding.' A very un-
seemly interruption on the part of Mr. Corballis
drew from Mr. O'H-agan a well-menited and dignified
rebuke, and Mr. Porter expressed bis opinion that it
wras quite natural Mr. O'-agan snould desire ta dis-
claim as he had done the imputations cast upon bis
client as thatI "nothing could be mare unlike the
facts of the case than the publications which society
had been favoredi with, on ail sides.' It ias then
suggested that ' the man, John Hainilton, against
iwhom informations had been srorn on the last day,
should be called. He was. Ail eyes ivere strained
to see the man for whose act-if act lie had donc-
every Catholie ras deemed accountable. Just be-
fore he was called, a good deal i of inkisg, smiling,
pointing towards Holyhead,and wisperings of fled,'
' dare not appear,' 'spirited away by Jesuits,' &c.,
went the round of tie Tract Party ; but Io ! the
moment bis nasme iras called it became evident that
he, like Father Petcherine, had grievously disap-
ponted them by not havirg fled. < Here I am,' wras
called out i. a shsarip, juvenle voice, and a nice, chub-
by-faced, good-bumored little boy of 13 jumped iith
the greatest alacrity on the table.

SIA murmur of surprise arose fron ail but the
Smith party. Was this ' the man, John Hamilton,'
the couaterpart of Guy Fawkes? this little boy, the
delinquent whose supposed net had been trumpeted as
the solemn and deliberate proceeding of Catholic
men !. ' John Hamilton' looked by no means cast
down by ' the majesty of the law;' on the contrary,
iwhen asked by his greybearded prosecutor if he had
any (legal) person ta appear for him, he repiied with
great spirit and confidence, '1Oh, yes. IPve Paddy
Gaffney here, a boy who iras iwith me.' Mr. Cor-
ballis looked shocked and grieved attthe unhappy
child, for not being frightened into tremulousness by
a question from sa terrifie a personage as himself ;
ivilst others in court maliciously construed the reply
ta mean that Hamilton considered the veritable
' Paddy Gaffney' as a match for Mr. Corballis any
day in the year.

" The witnesses iwere then called, and their infor-
mations readover ta thes amidst the most perfect
silence. The first two witnesses were heard with
interest, but atthe third, I can scarcely describe the
feeling of dissatisfaction and impatience evinced ta
bear the evidence ihich was ta be the keystone of
all the rest-wvhich was, in fact, ta make evidence of
the rest, by connecting Father Petcherine with the
putting of the Bibles lu the fire, or proving that it
was at is desire or by his cognisance they were put
it the fire. Judge of the suspense, amounting
nearly to open indignation, felt wien it became
shamefully palpable that there wras not the slightest
attempt to prove the charge as trumpeted in Eng-
land and Ireland-that so far from attempting toa
prove that there was an ato da fe,. a ' bonutre of
Bibles,' a' demonstration against the Protestant Bi-
ble,' or against Protestant tracts, or against Protest-
antisin at all--al the endeavors of the prosecutors
were confined ta the abject of proving exactly what
wras conjectured in the Natio2n of the 17th Novem-
ber-riz., that among a beap of several hundred
other books, saine copy or copies of the Protestant
version happened ta be burned! For as then and
there observed-' The real charge made against and
denied by the Redemptorists, is not, simply, that a
copy or copies of the Bible were burned. Iatisthat
they were knowingly and overtlyuand with publid dis-
ply, ·burned by' way of- dissespét ta the -volume,
and defiance and insult to Protestaits. I his.
not whsat tihe chsarge means, il ians nothing; and.
tise.,language used iwith referenceto it by: our con-
temporaries, -is -scandalous and criminal in the ez-
trenie.

"l Letus review the entire of th evidence. We
find every one of the Witesses proving tahatthe fire
was ona of ' novels,'- bad bocks,' '1Revnold'' Mis-
cellany,' and as I iavè-bote observed',' il lluding
ta any bible'as an evidentàccident or exception, nd

r a thing likely ta be orerloolked unless looked for years into the box to add his cipher of evidece ta
ul amongst the eap. theothers, in the-vain desire ta prop a ricketty case.

- "lalpin the policeman tells us, that among a large Poor little Christie DuIf cried and blubbered wihen
heap of books, two barrows full, there vere novets put in the box, and even Mr. Corballis sawr the ne-
and penny journals and books of that kind, lie saw cessity ta ask if bis age vas an objection, and the
one book with ' testament' on it, but be did not open Beach questioned him as (a thie nature of an oatih,
it, and that he saw one o the little boys' averaging &c. Now ihat Christie Duff been the child of aa
from 5 ta 12 years' take a book with « bible' on sone Manchester cotton spinner or a Lancashire coal
part of the cover. That Father Petcherine came miner, the records of law courts in these places
out of the chapel ii plain clothes, and pointed ta the authorise us ta say he never would answer as lie did.
children ta throwr the books in the corner-that lie But he is the child of Irish Catholie parents, and hiad
heard the Missionary gave them no directions; that been Io hear the sermons of the good Father Petelie-
the little boys struck matches and lit tihe heap ; that rine, and sa il turned out that little Christie Duff
the Missioner waited there four minutes during çvhich %was able ta teach some of tie gentlemen present.
time the children were crowding round ta get bis I« This child says that at 'Father Petcherine's de-blessing. Every one in court was holding his breath sire he took ta lis lodgings a iveel barro:, that lieta learn tie question, 'wias Father Petcherine near sawt under the table a great beap iof books. Theyenougli ta detect a 'testament' among tihe pile O fvere mostly, 'lReynold's Miscellany,' and <tie Lon-'novels, journals, and books ofI hliat kind,' but no don Journal.' Amongst the ieap in his barrow liequestion of that kinti ias put. saw what looked like a testament. Ie brought thehi

"Mr. Darkens, Inspector of Factories, says that ta tie chapel yard, put them in a heap andi by Fa-
about 8 o'clock in the morning, ( at nooi day in the tIher Pitclierine's desire lie says they were ligitet, but
public streets' shouts a horrified Londan paper) he lie did not see thein lighted.
heard that tiwo barrows full of books ivere being d Thiis ivas ail thie evidence ; low, does it hear out
burned in the chapel yard, lie rent in, sawr them, the scandalous statements of the Protestant journalsthey 'seemed ta be of a light class of reading, some -- how does it contradict Father Buggenons' letter.
ntsmbers of the Fami/y Herald and such books.'- We have no attenpt to shlew that lie examrnined theHe saw a bible iviiclh a little boy took up and daslhed bookzs or wvas in any way cognmsant of thie fact tlat
back into the barrow. Mr. Darken very naturally amongs the ' Reynold's Miscellenanies' and ' Lon-
wvas shocked, and called the policeman and told hiun don .Journals,' there wvas a testament or a bible. We
it was an indictable offence go burn tise bible. There first have hlim in the roomi telliug the children to re-
is here no attempt to connect Fathier Petcherine vith move a great heap of books from' îinder the table,'
the transaction. ta the cluapel yard. We have hiim next standing inA" Henry Lawson?, eoacimainI to Mrs. - , liard tie yard, for four minutes while thiey vere beclg
that a 'beap of novels' ivere to be burned-went- burned. Was he likely to trouble lhimself to seriti-
amids the heap saiw a testainent-went back ta the nise the books, whicih iere assumedly 'novels,'
stable; returned-saw Father Pecherine standing at ' light reading,' &c. No, hé hat no reason ta do
the fire ; he had several books in his band, wybich lie sol he iad no opportunity of even looking for three
tare up and hrew upon it, but lie could not tell what consecutive moments at any one volume in tIe fire,
they iwere. 'the chsildren pulliug him about, crowding round to

"Charles, a brother of thre last witness, came for- Cgel is blessing.' Some one saw him tearing a book
ard, with a baggardl daring visible i his eye, that ta and throving it into the fire. Was il a bible-no.

my mind,suggested incipieut insanity. I was not mis- It is not even pretended thati ias a bible. Bible
taken. He ias a imaniac (r'beliere under restraint) leaves were founid in le lire; admit it, and what
three or four weeks ago Ile-this poor uaniac, a then ? Was Father Pitchlerine in any way directly,
week or ten days out of restraint-wve are told ivent, or indirectly cognissant that bibles iwere being burnit ?
the day after the burning, ta the chapel-yard, and No. le never said, no one ever said, that no bibles
brought home ta Henry sone buirnt leaves of a bible. were burned. Because Father Buggenoms did not

« William -lutchings strongly impressed mae vith say sa, irhichi lie could not, ie was grossly abised
the conviction that le was a sincerely religious, con- -we now see why. le said and says, and the tra-
scientious Protestant. His pain at being tolid insuit- ducers eshail know it to ieir cost, that if any bibles
ingly by some ignorant wvretched being inside, that iwere burned it was wvithont his knoiwledge, and with-
atey vee burning what lie verily believed to be the out bis vish.
Word f God was maost ratural, and bis expressions "I have here briefly traced the whole eridtence on
at the moment speak a mind pained and shocked ta a the part of the prosecutors, and withouit even a
degree. His evidence is merely that, amidst the knowledge of the evidence which viil be brought
burning heap he sai a page of whiat lie is sure be- forward for the defence, I predict as shameful a
Jonged ta a Bible. break down as crer terminated a trumped up case.

a'Robert Wallace, of Saindy Cave, ras next A <break down' whisich will upset Mr. Keoglh and
called, and the individual wrho presented himnself de- overwhéim the swaddling interest. The reverend
mands my notice. le sloped into the witess box Father was bailed, iiself in £100, to s&ureties in
with a softened motion, like ghosts in theplay, placed £50 each, ta attend for tral at enssicg commissio&
himself in a graceful posture and adjusted bis lips ta in Green street.
that placid expression wbich will best be imitated by "Meantime the suspense outside a0 doors iad
putting a lozenge on the tangue and closing the lips. grown ungovernable. Every one Who was seen ta
His toilet was faultless,bis cravaI iwas a chef-d'Suvre leave the court, was seized and questioned 'was the
of the laundress, bis coat a triumphli of the tailor.- holy missioner sale and clear ;' when the resuit of the
His hair was sleekly brushed off bis forebead, and atl sitting became known the excitement began l as-
each side straight over bis ears-not a rebelling hair sume a dangerous aspect. Men mattered and o-
started out of place. He iras about 30, nicely made, men prayed, while the younger portion of thie mass.
and with decided pretensions ta being 'bandsome.' loudly declared mischievous intentions. The mo-
There was a delicious langor in the half closed eye, ment Father Petcherine was seen emerging from the
which an opium eater in bis elysium trance alone court, leaning on tiro clergymen, a cheer rose which
miight exhibit-a sort of oilyr smack smnoothcess about wvas at once understood, caught up, and swelled ail
the whole man, conveyed the idea that lie could slip along the lines and cross lines of streets wbici were
througih a cullender or draw himself through a lady's full of people. With one roar and rush the barrier
ring, with as much ease as piously slip into the good was burst througlh. by ,a daring band, Who positively
graces of an evangelical lady of a £1,000 a year. Red over the space, tlen free, between themt and the
He was handed the book to be sworn, and after Priest. Ie was surrounded, seized--some caught
-glancing, in his OW sleek fashion, around the court his coat, soie kissed Lis Lands, oters knel antd
ta see if ail vere obserring, he slowly opened his asked bis blessing ; ail wept bitterly. Ie as powi-
fiagers-closed then on the book, and raised it ta erfully affected. By great difficulty, and lot ivili-
bis lip, as tediously as if it were a poisoned cup.- out a litle unavoidable rudeness towards these faith-
Going ta the train, lis information tells us, lie heard fui and affectionate beings, bis friends gothim into
that Bibles had been burned at the chapel yard-lie bis lodgings. 'Weil,' sobbed a decent poor wonan,
went up and saw in the chapel yari a smouldering and she knelt on the road outside the door, 'May
fire iwbich appeared ta be (bat of paper; ifs diameter. God Alimighty deliver you fron your enemies,. %ho
ras, tothe best of bis opinion, from' ten, ta twelve bate and persecute youm. .O,'Pd go in your plac
feet, ad it. its outskirts were patelses of Rame; a myselfi, and sureso I ought,:~for you' brought .peaceX
numbei' of boys were standing round, and ie, saw and comfort 10 my.hearth.' 1J understood ier to al-
them kicking,.:vbatseemed ta him, and which'hèail bad Iude to the rëfol'mation of eir busbadorohersinem-
no doubt were small-pocket Bibles into the fames. bers. of the family.
SO ecrup.ulous did he wish us ta believe him, that lie "c&For several bours tise town continued in a staUe
distinctly declared that he .would not swear the fire of ferment; the crowd cieering vehemently whe.1-
did measureeleven feet exactly! But he did inot. eeer anykaowrn friend of the Missionares passred
doubt at ail tht the books wère Bibles, thougi he along th street, and hooting the most oblnoxious of
would give no reason for thinking they were. The the proselytisers., But I am glad ta say no violence
Rev. Roberit Wallace, softly gided out of the box, of any kind occurred, and the greatest good îvi'land
and then we s.a% the spectacle of ' the Crown' and moderation ras maintaiied between the peopl.e and
th EEer-hall men dragging a little child aged Il the armed force. Ail was.tolerably quiet wher, Ileft."
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2 THE TRUE CHRONICLE.

THE CHURCH ÀND SECRET SOCIETIES. ber in 1731, excommunicate $ycttÉfiêùth 6f ber Mrs C..Ma'ony Ñwas received i btothe Catholio Tur LErTra IÙl Es.-The complaInt Of theT
Pontiff, Clement XII., al e nrolled-in.t GtiiChuriat-Adsre4nSnnday last, b the Rev. Mr. Çommissinoers of Naas against this regimen1 i

(srm the Yo>thern 7ïme) esc.societ' .ofsFreemas onhena nsi.. ster s. Ptheyh a y
eýre tù .e.t ' : -ming rifen 2diiIl tSSTrNzo.N -T S eI o nS C

ne arb n ehe d eeIV. etnded the sntene are C ol i its bis command, who r 'wantcnly utabbed c ma

gave '.4pcr irtridi but l : " --r ý , t-ii e 190nlt oiightý '~se&'sibÇbut«*tire ed2 -_ -1

deeds o! some unfortunate nominial Cathohie corne be- passed by Clement X11. ta all i isoprainsita is civ byonthzigt;fSudathz1t;Nv
fore lte world, .and they are immediately disorted soever. To mnark still more emp :sc3 ya he þg upg ~ j cfu lic community shouldk be, as indeed Sev-eral infoa nrs were Caken, and Lieutenar;
and swollen with frigbtful mnalignity andi ta a gigantic debermination ta root out frorn socialty those gan- it is £o Co ik, a malter cf pride as weli -as duty. jt Betty wvas bound over to stand bis triai ai ayo
extent, which raises lthe debtor side in'the Prolestant gr'rwhc e ysrlyaeating 4daee Qnd deepqr deal!s wvih a ass cf ds liuttc-,wbih mn t:abopd Quarter Sesmens,-Packet,

if., f%1f? >% V - - - .; .J 'U4b- '"k" "a. e -9"tÇýo-'; r ilvca;t\6JdIa sue8-.rsehuanpimgere 
labxacc en enes, sntwrobeesth xpesitwd e o

ullustration of this is meeded than mi the view people ever, in 1826 seems to have shut the last daor which dayragn bjjhig s7bttg cjadotikrsasent watamr, çobse a ?spe ss.rA ii hoefahep t

, é -Uq-5£C dý ,kaijfiiie,.!..:,. 1of.jl1wncna'.i .br.L&Q%ýspon

.a f- a n e - r eiwch canfnd no reedy, but.a more terrible aggra- af her peopl e t entire population cf the ca

ta lime formned rabiot on [lie fait lame and prover- order ta evrde t en~surgs; for, 4aftreonfirmping vatrioungip tbpiworkW;psq: cAn indurIaus man falis Their nlame la !egiou. ln every rank; and gapbQial .lo4Naîity and virtue of our brethren in the sis- thPulls af his redecessors'agaîiist necrtsiee, lkretrk dw byciaienwhhlfinvryrnadviagfomCr o-ter-countr3. 2.. lundlor'd -ejects a:tenant, the peopie he goes on thus. "S6etäé omnes ô<'èldas ram nïaimrTiiñb; or dprives himn cf bis strenglth for a and from Wes ford lu Maya, the outward smo
resistsomne gne is:sbot', and immediately :na ini q u ic suitt·ûümquafortasse deinêesertrtpent time. lie and hia faîpilysoon.become1destitute. laI mnwàr6Id feîiaghdtbtäàtöäôàrpliyfiïlt~avocma
anii-ated;;a.hl deadly ;nachinttion.sof'a see et ............guocunque um nomizne aippellëntur ss is.aJcase, i theù's a case;for.the:workbonse Com. amongsI the pm9rult hoîpegtadspf Ibis lair igd

og 3b.d fr tli.. Should.t.he;po.po" & :.,îî, pl hinand .them to.seekaI aflasylums,.nd Irish sldiers, 2 generally adnited, are amona
o.clrgyaio s eneo lc. jpe, r s.:y xln-t ibiselîpeîuorobussu seet e crd you degïade hit, àrd peïbia¡ir'deót<O>ytem. Atan'y' modidevied ipîthe wo'vo'theidee Kofactioniclegyas efeder;o..tle popl, sekjyleplaa- o tistheefo eivey sertsociety that wvas mi raté, )oi fasten him and them aspaupers on .te over- the presénxde:ôf4th&eueemy 'o&rt'aken by lthe

liop to wvard off thç;bU£çttenes anîd geverity of: pubbximstencè in1821, was forbî'dden undar pain of' ex-j burdened shoauldeîs af-a heavily..taxed commnuniîjy.-i verities of:faiine, tempene, ar"pésti!enan diffmcw
deuniton:hey. are ,at oîicae pointed out as aiders commnunichtiain, and every secret society, thîat bas ilut whiat -doas lthe Society- of St. Vincent:dà ? It :ies.can iditt,.ituo:hardshaipiunnerve or dis-courag,

and'ae.ttors of rehejlionrand isilenut appravers ofaisen since. that linie, is subjected ta Lue s-aine laiv. inquires ibnto te è'aie, it ,visttsithe family, it.esnamines thg.em.t4s fao.t4may:besatributcd, in a g
theseffltabbcrs in the dark," cf; these " hale anti -Ribbondismi thérefore, beihig in every' senfe of[-tte into aillic'h particulars,it.satisfles .itselfthoroughiy measure,the unnsuaiiy Jatgo returms'of kilied aud

cone.o,.esNoUingcan· dis-abuse' the .ultra word a secr'et.sacietj', its ûiembers lie ani Ind every tlhalIthiereis no.fta.aud, no imposition ; and iii arrive ivnded in all Jridi regiment actively engaged u
:rtstartism o :Johnu Bull of lthe impression thtat I àe oatheici nder tite sentence ofaexcommnunication. at e elc]sia ihat e t alds -nrand Th DowNrAr oFr r llmTsxrEMRETe

every act, at revenge taken; by. anuexasperated, ha- iNovthuis sentence imparts that lhe an whom ùt l s oer by afoe.Wt vh ntWNt .lwn eitracistfrona-annris LMein E.-tew ti
causeiutterly:rumned, tenant uponîthe landlord:,i lthe pasdbeexcluded. fromi ail:participation in the- rahaeisikma is nuTre ib brse uit? elhta Witïheôwu a epap reDiairibu'natceSinthéicNoh
result;of a wdgldpradsecret orgautisatioîî, thte;ob- ci-aments of the 'Church, that, whuen enforced ln its farnilyaie féd and- otheiise assisted during liis ill- .being afirst-chwsto the positionm.of a secon:d.or thid
ject of *vhîchi t wreak vengeance tuponuaeery fuliarigor, tbe faithfui be forbidden ail:intercourse riesÀ, thai te spiit af ndneamodr them .is:debasea, ratem-litarypQwershe ts now comnpleteiy atltbe
-ownerofland.who shall diare to do asihe Jikes with swithbhim---that, shoulda dent!b overtake him are he dnd thàtîthe.renovatedbheadaof that family'. returus.co rnery9of her .austall»,'France her anient ig
*his bn.àt n ry o'icn. rèùed hirbtïh an bas foresworn sucb societies, and been absolved fronm bis, hordestîabour, gratefal to *God, and grateluictthe anudlilJ lier irnp!.adgble ard dëadîy foe. .Shteù

trae obeeie âthe ijàn îîre*r on ihe land, r- rthe incdirred censures,luis body be dehied" the rites agents;of God's bounty, bis own bettercircumstanced thiraienad Wutb imvasiçn from the Nôrtht (Russia),as
riè té o ù . a i d, al is i pes'and affeciions oh christian sepulture. Such are the èffectsIof the fe o cti en s. er e,1 thciet y a s mad l ta a by, b sfolm l:th e amr icastruètin sa uinero wich, i atc ,

cenedonste , ad. tspeen a nly fostnc and censures under *vhicht evry> member afthe Ribbohi réaared industr; la its weahlh and i¶kûrospenty antiuiher of:wbich=she çould rèpel witbaut immehm
eneriestheeon 'rard tegg a iinlyforthe fSociety' lies. And can, wre wvùld ask, sûch men he Thilione of theathousands ofcà'ses'wbhthe Sdciety iossperhaps totalmuinHer Çaloniestoo, are inie..

supportô *vhc anîeysartnguujife af ifs several believed whenî tlhey profess themsnelves ICatbolics? or aâùnâlly tdikes up ; and we ask, what wiser,eor better, *voJ. With a Saithai insurrection,iroutblesija 0u8,ïebe hîk hoked. toithe had; anba ti as can lthe Cathoalic Chuurctha said ta encôu'rage thera, what moire Chtristian ésuccaur, coi]da.ebtnmunity af- Setudo medianig anol>gr sprin, wïithfanaticia~
eestukfraom 1mÍ(er him by a !ne;;e act fÇ te when she visits thein vith such punishmients ? Again fard ? Thên the;widow is assisted ln te hpur ofiber ofîh blMAhomiedaiî.pbpuùition excffed alinost tohfrnzy,

wll, ith the powcr o? l'aw td aid ils executiou and ar again, have eéïrd teRibbon iSocielies de-..deepest miserysand wildesl despaiy-,helpud on with 'W;kd o notthe'.day on which w~e shahlîear thei

Pr.o èJaMuCa bave4lte,,;.,-,...'-.- 
ffL .y

no coinpuna ffordld bun so"Nevere d ter- nounccd frot our altars-and the beavy censures axkindyhn9, util abetter. dayopensan.nerdatary D ret.m nda s estmiet., .Austrae is nrth.bPrEt.a h pi path. The orphân ls ·sheteréd in il. febeness, watchfor lte. poper mumnt lu seize her indepea-.ilaàepnv~ta9t. P*t btuerid feel. mi-sc ter whic h i lnay.0ùbexein the pliet éucated, anti directed to saEieuseful :puLrpuit. 'Olddenc.:nel-work of secretsboieties covrs Carade.
a positioh,àh a mag o wu e. u tm N hu go , e r ofthe perhops te ad age of thése ho #o'acê ' Chinaîtakes un4indly to hser.poisonttandrelnd-l«

oa hm canntihappen ni End, ftrnm thc saeury cobsèqutences, do thesé men hald:fast by their secret grosperoûs traders in aur, cilty, iséptected'from iàny lapdd js for Ïhecpesentranquil-tha;, we;believe,isofteÀure pir.o'videdfor the 'tdûaut. Skoir 'all thtis, oat-theay disregar d and ignare.the authority ai lthe ofthe afiions 10 wich .poverty snd hurman-decay ,tbe usnal phrase And .if .England bas rebelilia

,_rbôed-shthecthsàà.én'îbrateuagnqpse ita us

and'picturé liisihiieen scattered, -his da4hlts è- Chunrch by thteir acts, anmd arc in this worse.even thtan 'are subjected. [t .may' te that a:struiggiing an brohatoshe. as sycnet hetninsetan cre-
posed bto tlètt Lanpi:ations, bis sons dâst into thélite hc!eretic, because lthey want bis sincerity' lu holding s[rong alone ini filial. platy' -and a spirt of industrny, ablnatom.Aithe.prmonimtory smieso
dr;egs ai society,the wife ofbis bor perishing bé- limat the Churcht has no such authorit>'. put m lthe ivay of 'loing somethingmore, orihat his revolution, lthe like of wbicht fram thé deg:·adahoc,

scansy earnings ara judiciàusiy added bto ilthe þvery, snd vice ofherurban, and the brutality andfore uim,-mbe rery meansofexstencesntted fraom It has avec heen [ha study of lthe secret societies -e'j- aln i olee h li ugrriinmneó:o irlpplain h-wW á ee
lsnwcbn aaèY' Ribunu ad,.I oo use to shtut out,-from the dark.recesses in which they plot a parent's br-easi. l k s inrks.oflths kidid, iiéh %int!essed yet:af.erce oiall war.raging in ber W
Suh one ai I bhoihat&a pter, secret-- and :plan, the light oh Catholic!trutb, and tha reason can ràlher:be iaginèd thân described;lhàtUthèSa;. somle the4 Guf eiween 4 her astocratiemnonied asdMe ofb dyôf mîdiaighit assiassins'withàve but óue is appatent.' Thiey know well that the noisome va- cielty adrinisters Ihefunds ènitrusted tait by; the pub.- loweF 5.Cseprown:ie epladio
otject namelj tha extiryalioan 6f' lîdlards<aù pors with:whicht d.hey are:srrounded would ignite at lii ah:weèll'as th1e fôtnds wbich:st supplies framlitaswn jnp1 assable. Ths oe se ed ndr'des-

o\e deerpi> ejmay. s açù teith 1f the tôrcht slia béars, and 'consign Ihemn inexhtaustible.:.benevoience. No daubt,,ita memtr d ercd dekpeaat by low w ad' famùineprie
We deepdelr hs aoùtrae esé de to :destructior'i. The R.ibbonmen, ha it ùnderstood., are well:repaid4aor what they' do, andwbat:ibéejivèe whé .ptàanan , àq decainiommce,,;mnenressinttsdf IU h 1raieL:snius> shasfeco(sina-:c if ha h eyn> have the blessmugsanud gratituJi S f Jèpoort taxliati dioverwhelrnmg debtpà ilpdrtend au ap-nouce uc enefu acs w e sron stuiouly schws he onfssinalwhih i hebetovering:likS angels, about (haut héS hbk9el thihtPachilng\omniciaL crièsyínevabibankrupcy,irms"afreprbfbtj t tQe still mjore de ori a Cathaolic ha must n-sit once in the y'ear4atdeast-- hô'tMly ôôhmiiåûness .

3 
,eig angaged iû a'duitàf and;an:npiversai smasb.-'Even cdr .Aboatagd:CnMi-frb (oh1e, thé eaeistence, d' that jstc4ndf aadi heechews:it bëcause. hé knows that -ho-mins Ole subliinést chàfiiy.ândgréaterbenefit siillthey 5nfipn'hgsbeen peoved toqewhat we.aiwppyk.qew

htL.unhä4ôalcodâ GÇlaws iWhich is'fthé ont caïs a formallymrenounce bis society. befôre lia can derive .galber strength and forî-tâde for their ownltrialsfrord ia,, Wa;S4I0ltoamockery,jand a snye.. Wîîness
iiéhlanmétabI ,rdceeigs. B ä~ué'pres04pur an>' benefitîfrom it. ' Wethrow, out Ibtis hint to our whiob Do marial is free, inthe.contemplaltiofbhman lthe reet-èipuiun ôf.thé'rà&en Réfuggs.romi Jce-

ob~ imot ~vilh<garËià t ofge," althouyz a stb Protestant fricnds that they>' may act upori it whîen rrvser uwichno pen hias ever;paînted, apd ofîb th èsy byorderioftoi àapoleon';eventhe"'.ltpink'
ktù$dn4;aUic e aré:f'ch to say; but wÇtbh [ti examiniih lthe pretensians of a R;ibbonman bo a menu- wonde'fui paience. ând reqtnat on wî 'vwhucb the ià beu - Iakenrom under theWrfeét- û w.ide ce-

rnieraÏeefr34iètviL~''ùiî Qr oarhe .b. Catoil . ..k .i»I poor endure teir' bard Tôt and bltar pîvalon~ Cr/M qust'aill'menrto laake6 htice that îtèeeâîf-nowlm ihea
n e e.ldtanewh vi nil e, ou porhrhpwth thea Ct ObCurch;, and ia haim hecu e sçenJ ou No leoy,n:onbstfitifnylaBeand

eéibi dedPé es&ts vl persi.t m gging {o tu'as been to bis' duty' lately"'-that isaf:hehasrom e' ptshalo0iaoeotno hisl fithfiHeanch
th msl .Isos W ite to show V nLpliediwithithPseobhigatiotsepr estche.erygChnstinn neaà, Lord Paterson, may graciouely spermit.: &

ecreasien a i, ins hret ib ospacism raieli grace ofGod,andin b ,ndana of des The othe fathes ectw shU

re haeiRibboi socity,s ,it is :filiat ly reply in=lt affirmative, caiibhim nat a Catholic if eepions. Fathe.s Buggenams and Yanderà are Tnedb he és torfethrt v a bave been attibutead, and a i ha says "Yes,"xand yet declares ha is a Ribbonnan, Bégidins;Fathers Tit'unis nd Leon:are Greeks, in hvry dea e'tof watlý Batis t e

laté outrages- every deparment a! the S aLnsahiphe n ,

taI wbicb, forlte last haIf-a-cnuny, bas bee imade calhimi, without fear ai disproaf-a lise. :tte Bagshaw.is anEnglishman, ad Father Har rsndimpostran mpasingsbam-a atic lie.
the ostensihle kcuse for a c.ercion act évery three Butcre we :conclude, lat us dautian thos e bo Ion anlrishman, ami we behieve a native flaungtv b onthepresence ofian:rOperious necessity, thewbole

- ' rl,'.auitlieTircaiirisitet bouseiearconvantoftimartetiordore m system;Ilftas cajlapsedity-andtlfatled auinteriyingiorioua.MRI

ras to gf ' çi peoie of Tand tobelion % live in glass bouses,.nlot to throw stones." Thé perie ai ifbis praseaon werecarried l r- îy;temasaedî a niaild-uaerypainrtif-
Thisoùnfraernity is cumsdofment hopr Ribbon Suciety was callednuto existenein thefirst' mit cit ky woula require allitetroops eélan le, l ".e npvmeveyd w part bof-

téssthéemselves .fbe CaÇtiohecs-mmo aut erplace, as a malter of sheer self-defenèa, to oppose supipress an insuirreain there,siihh ite revereucë veh alnCnitetoncvzd orav, hero
atenet lIq usesbt eldomilàken the chureih dos b>' an orgmnization, ilpassible moredcadlyand malignant, iiwhiclhtheé prisats are bld byi tai people at large. a iaÔghtin e okiad a ue r averk fomri-

.s. *r P. ,'

11k attndar 'ce ai mnass l oli emterand. n upre and acilyirii ai b'y lthe Even a'inson thtinga hook bad enoughkaire'ady.' sion antiaonîempî. Fro ar f wliiti b a qeite
sedt ort. fin ark èceîred against eria c bighestiand nohlest of Protestants in lt land. 'We Thmer chapel is pa n fom 5 o'clock ite moàrtipg olear thàthe BriishrEmþire isomd:'ltha lits deà-

aggrestîon--an;ullyug picket o(ihue'Curchnt mnean!thmat great concantratioàs af meieitess bigotry' ail 1ine, far lthe accommoadationof lthe w'prJing 1pea- trublion is ntear i:a? hândy; cran-atour dhonrs. Andtànt-and wh6imay'possib] lahink, 'i their~ hearts. andintolrahce whticb sought ta étûulata (and'whosé: jte,anid at eavec>' hour~ af the dayi crowiwtde nùw lne er nsiaEgadsflei hroro
fluai the religion.of Christisjud,er soeol-nssii eh;sam aeerliough contraolled by' eii-: niuber oît'order who ià Ruskian sbould-be lbe rnca yad ber sore distress~ she basno

tothemr for strenug xefls usda heg hal cúntsances,) thte btrutal .fanaticism of: Japanese or: màù'adaiuwomx :thisproscts:iôn:la direcfod. -For r n aie mpatty ana support.-- Shgat
th'or.d rgee:'eepofsin. Çhinesëla~ganism la persecutian df the chmildrenof it wil]l:exci:e'Rusian s'ympathry ii lthe people.:n& 'look Up or lok an am m&h c rl.he.car,

v r n c ti i' is eg the ith-the "base, blody, ani brutal" Orag e ithe:wbt*e açansid e t a;moe i i srget .prolecu parad i r id d at h i nes t ero
tweenprafsos.1 ever adverst ~tè e roa :Sociey.tfMark:the îlifférence. Tht' Churcicont-ions; foutiii create. a genernal,,fdel pfnd>g9 a with theourls s aid exearstitus of .hér nations site

d.i'i;e'op '-e Vs etenprofessionsand a d dempis, with the unsparing severily 'we have aboya tion thoughout [rmand, g fbtita ó nhe alàad hasj plundered;aand.Ibm Lungdomistsit.,hàstpresade

' i.w' \' mrecovi4 ig t e .-- 're .M . - as IdujiVn , ',hpéritilo

- est ae lirs anh c ee- u -srd n ep, e secretsoieties, and Ribndusr wih w u upe a u-ntcn she les and fro, adstagerlik adrunken mn;
servdi<t~tI5uhQptr ai menwhse înls hme s tTe Establishment of Great Biritain Sp-26-Iobave'e anu ontah mostrpioopii f ber

make iiltvuti sport witlt vis andéswear- pivay,1 provesiopenly, or: ai. ail evanté alaos 'unblushinglÿjer ThLM -E scToÇ-Ac.most infhi'enîal' and stalesmen scems.aut to fuifihed 1Vtw en -neiterwiîhôut caeifnorgeiheatqnar or, it need 4be, thelif of -h exsec fti diblia. sce asci.ö 'er usïaslic manhfesîtidin oftheéfeeingdoflthepeople' nojr man'ril.ange.r endmre bar, nor wi),e longan lie istnenceaIbitdfrabelyahat h assaiatuon, fjels, Navan,"anthtsprounding disri.s.oftt eédure heif ;but shte sia.be ca- t oiiïi' flua face
.a di'un e!h ani tha great anesof the eàrth whom site àcknôw- cryà,in f;o0ourf EïnatdM EvaoEsq lthe ppe-. oftlièasunna blôâtéd 'a'"ndusame 4àse; fui] e!

gnprnpress offhilta - ,oui ads o[ien men ledgesashter:childran, are aêti!a :and energetic memŽ' ia'rtcndidate forXth' reprasëntîatio'oflthèevaepatri-' teudcht and cpoisoui an oflenc,% horr n lassante

Ste ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ , ;mp è.tc.le.Çahoic elgioIn 9f \êhl 9 : brstbrao k r ; alan-ud nd --

thèn u4o.t cie itil oeafo igion ap e rs thereof otic Snd -. ndpendent onty 6f M eaib,todk 'place on thtêjwoudd !~ - hus, the,ahis .. wathaé doneyup tifeor rie-ic-efrn hedees- n at'KeiIs...T-he 'meeting wras hteld: ir lthee -- the¡pre,sent,xhat uether famine;-înur þa»ruptcy,nor
dapthi th n6dguaïon of.sacyy tbe slur theuebuke; - S 1H N T E t LGE-N E tensiveQgrQtlnds of thme rfine Catholoiceh, andwat Chartism, ?1fgRepeai agitalion, nur mouster -metipgsr-

aLf iiesjngmaif.heair b)ack .deeds are cast upon; a ____ r ve'ry¡ respect.adacisive andeffective.demonstra-- ceu)d lffect. lb b.as.dealt. agtaijl Miw ïotha vilst
Clicly 1er doirinele of, um trrprochable 0n - tion1bduppIl tso lai'1u t rbi socle -ÊP of Tèùait Rightl, é!i uio #eipfalW, system f äsi' pftisni thnat ever c ubsa thià rrtit-hr isa. - e Wenahppy o CsathA ishp of ud dpmdent. oppii :nto Cich- ipeoþiof sysenii vhicb,.not colent tti ine, yurier,adardpc-le -l-bs is umprovu.g-un heàlthb-Limersck Reorter, Mdafh aîea eted arntnly aítacbl'ed as ev&r» spôhiatiuui, mut needd robt anunirudr ilde r-

tar- e0rciu r P per JAn dabstract ottheu accouii of' the .alhaiolu Univ.er-' TherW euld ut bave been Ìessthtan fire -liousarnd lance a! adv.acing liMe unterestsunCfrÇ mbliinid
u htcf tc ;jtia.;pogp i aerforimned rCtfloS )i ,0% sity .has beau p ubiishd, and i itap eaié that w' ith» in persntIrésent and hçeni bus stic spi ilevin ed-y Religinim-and itas g'iven toteaiictimsbf Englisi h
ous sco hos adioneosequences> ie heeeca.re,- dbe Jast-Pive years,-.but; main]>' viihin te first rtrea thexspeakérs and ita p'eople:was warthy of-the coumnty rnisru.le lu èveryppeaif.thnwrldda opporturiity ofththese4ibonmen athey arecalled,, anot: a temr-lhe.sum ofFifty-four Tousandpounds ta Yhict rcturned uth lae lana ted Frederikleucas toirecoveng thengis andignityh oFrem . But

hGtlheis4;iey parpro,t upemnbers pi our Chuirch- been.ooiiécled-iiIreiland,.-Arnerica,. and Great li- paliamenll otin iumphtant a manner, and \hitchjpowy totheénoisy .demagugue, ,to.t.h bpalingagitaor, tote a ai tn e r s r;n b tain: .. lä.nd ha'ctriblitid hal -of titis sumn deplora .ii l -.- Nai. lte îtifkiig co rd,.s 'Hentoppïii-..- - 1  a,& d- -' .7 615',bé ri sh A m arica, £ 16 4- te B r it '-' -'- ea er c o in i n Fô r a t , -eare l s
9scr~es, ht arc ,mtas;oe ven. e.hcensures Cò' -é £970 -En;larud auJ S.coland unly £416 ooA Mt JJA...CAnE -T . I -oh.U men saVeutes ï r¢ lusjin odâ ut ou enâ6

biast'etbhi mamthirbîigukt.us, thY~-Faî~,CC ;~:J6>16(at hietLordtLeuteantbasrefusedo ccom&yevrlk etndilw1 ucŠlicouse y hangi in estn blce.dad ,eee .Fe ,häbe p.iTed liù Carde sl ~ tirn oruiaî geil onàut f unòr ever rtigrqd sltal oféair m )lreaj; fr veaess rane mes, tm-oniy for te eçç Henece.itusy ~>iteammonirran in Cluef ut4 Câitholic Chaplaiï ta ddag ii Was dilérecsffièï ienlibc etmbh lit aeusa fae frwsc3fuundt.åfre
thaii aour preseut headîug wea say, ' he:Oihurchr Queen"s .cante' milliai, rataoupirrueliik. :> gèérbähiiiforbisib'raiian bùt IiNdi¼ei ckd ae,~ toUne,<circumrnac.es,, îeaqejs,eEng-

all aied,ofarmiendVratios,,nelto ltheother ronetR-at.u rlee :ron. aw"y 'ttc ah r#aeiorrihe-efnted aenapyd 'hirn dwehat-.the t..Asholt sera aouoddir towyiceberaoneietM. ame
bi n lsesense a thigs diçeelycortrary -andi an- the l:cal Natioral Edncaton suchius, andtat p:ace itherfoe laake its course. Mn. Cardeu's period oat -reea ay.. we r o .e! ( as tir

S o tc A d tat, e -t.rpret rigi h g spiit h u n y t em acae of e hrisia r Brothrs ai Id prison menti;' i expi .re lnAqgusthe 1856. rrdes vë-th la av y):;f r" ikr
u, Nl appar fr';thi e falloyrng con pe 5weeLeaè , .- .. .. Mur.ii"1M22D-Thea:DiMn Mail:states-4p o wnere faLever.';:osdig:-f aur rurnmn ber- i

dea$t:os.Ie - ¡4} ï;no t.ew a eox4 la a beabtio laethat the nw Gem tþ eloveh e nd inr&o. «ecesor rth,..our-respe, nuri ara

. ntf c e baggggy)1 . ; ag; dýteases c t c l , ak Cos ntipnhgf5,0 nv s ml s0o ran(t el . o1e;ea se o vedraeñj E lú th

o.àteadr sisstorysshorneeseî e qua, eyery3C h iètn 1 wit waslaid abou't four ti ' agreat"pbuty of-barrackaccomdfnisaits, her;difniguty yasotnopportunity, arid wha»drafQeegn .T reswhic m ounimee;ét' nàw- ronofedJaid that considérable m6 Englai, Kvhile'mùîrîanifthere are"'buldihgi thingéie woàld do, shoald lit difficaty av'ec arise.
asprnyp Thétn iedisr wization scrogressaav bas beau inade n platering the ineriar., going ta mi capable of cantaining a 'ast amiy . The And nw, now I 'hien Ihat difficuhy bas come,with

ngth reelii aisin c so , e brated mI it for hime first time ou Sunday bill g systemn aEngland bas becomer supular, vengeance, when le enamy of our race and curyu'
ihebas always be n the firsi ta ssil. Thiuswe find week as.-D-undalk Demorn. hat Government aie forced ta pu a stop lto I. l in her death-struggle, we stad by wit foldd
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~gmu, and rake no asigu. England's difficulty has
oMei ha not Ireland'a opportunity also arrived ? Do

mean to Jet this opportunmty passalso or ar e you
,ery 3briiggàrts, oward:a es [av

A-ruEIR "RA' I kVG.4C - ie eez -
*mdthat.the cond(cts f.iolú ertám Mr. Bryäo][;< -

gara., ama : Soripture readery! t'as1; the àwaddliug
~spdeligto.cal lstthf,«sis-ik'ely:toform the sub-.

apr-faual.o-po%(iu ture an.yestig-ationtM
àpent thpohé eecanIlay hands. on b Itsaeems

:igu ta cher6f eL pe3l' levanted on h.2th,
y Waetar.t, corty fago'(Mayo

iPatrheelchdYtlforgfettinoen to lave withitheé
p-er.wner the eam öf 0wlohcheàobíained by

xectiri cJevr: gorgergion'Mr. TaIbo,of West--
portin enamne of!the RdvJ.Constable, îis-paron,
Adsqipion 6f -fhe truan;tH saint"':habs.beri, we are

4ormned,-forwarded...by. Mr..Talbot, per telegraph,
rrdWi Xhenry , nti t hiutlioities are making inqui-
lies a .hisvw erebdut which. there is litte doubi

-mas: bo ing orfcort#ble h>the erring ard éeratic
aopen air preachër." -

dwoTki aanf ~ScisöALtov.OuYRaap.-ine Saun-»
as' N $iùs-Lettér relateé, i becormng erm,.a nost
dLsgraceful outrage of iito|erance, namely, tihe de-
sruction oif a bentiful media:val crossof great vale

aï a work of art, on the convent of Parsonstowts. it i
e bhopedhai ite Attorey-General wili be as

sompt ini earching oui andpuntisrng the miscreants,j
who have committed this .act,as he has beenmiii pro-
ecuting tise Reeoiptoriat Faiers. Tie following i

.ret contemporar3's account of this infarmous outrage. .
-" Parsonswii 22d Nuvember-The Dubin.en-
-rance t this town. receives a very pleasing' eflect
somi-thebuildings ormmg the Catholie cthpel, with

the Coovenit of the -Sisters of Mercy, .anud their schools
taMahed, aili of which are exeouted n an.excelidh'
syle o.f..Ecclesiastical architecture, of wnieh aill
easses and creeds in the town. and -viciriy feel a
cnsiderable degreu of gracificatiuo. 'The entrance l

s~eoavent 'was crowned byâ ' beautiful nediawyal
c.ross in stone,'which was very much admired, as welil
cor iw i o wnifmeritfsas its suitabïlity to the style of
2e êuildihgs it or'namentod.- Universal 'indignation
-as fe throughout the town tils day when il became
kaown that this admirably-designed cross had been

tbhlessly torn frombthe place where it had been fixed
and found broken on thu highway. . Thii warstou act
was cemmitted between ithe hours (if eleven ani
uwelvo o'clock lat night Thefi seless and mali-

cI.ous perpetralors of this aboriniable mischief must
hsare used rùch force toeff'ct it, sinc cthe cross isel
was of considerabWe. weigtU, and faßtened toise key-
4one o the arch oflhe gateway over which:it-stood,
and.whicli.was aiso pullod downi. IL is, therofore,
manfest that more thian one person %vs egagedin

tit:.s uefariosus trans action.

li the outroar of Protestaat big«ory i year ago wa z
•Sllowed by calamitiesand disgrace tat silenced scur-
rility, and -were nlever.paraîlleled in Englishsexperil
endce, we msuay rest assured that the outcry against the
Redenptorist Fathers will likewise be .ollowed'by
condig_ castigation. Indeed already the darkening
-the political sky shows the proximity of tie.comug'

.,orm.. Adeficient harvest anid industriài muti -
eLosbig factories and tre-r.bling barks-the revVal:o
hectiousnn(îth ie depressiosn of wages-the diecessity of
zen, loans and the ill-feeling. of Arnrica, these are,
-e iisrurients with vbich Providence will arresât

.and'huib1e perseautiohi.. Itis nòot wi thdepraded
op .l soni o1 lier t'rotestarit towns .i'và E'n<d'cal].

ope to recruit her .arinies and preservhererpire.
Those iowns.produce legionîs of thieves, but theydo

wiproduce regiments of soldiers. London ontains
ee hurdred'and fifty thousand habituai g in.drinkers

--lhsis ar;my o topers, who can hanîdie tise 69rumner"
oith,great dexterity1 wil handle thse firelockd awk-
wardiy: Lundons alone trains up 120,00 c ldren 1t
crime, but. she dou trit tiaim une hunsdredth part as
lany youths to themîiîitary defence of their country.

Gould she cnnvert ail hier rascality into soldiers, Emr-
and ivoild bëcome. a first-rate military power. But
this rascality, iistead of recruiling the arrmiy lin t

Onmoa, -wi1 only recruit ihe arrny of iost.soulsin
f-Iel. London lias 40,000 adults unable tu read and
Unw1iling l flght. She has 23,000 whom tise police
sake tp yearly for, drunkennes.t, but whom Sergeant

mie wiII refuse for soldiers, Were Protestant Eng-
ksnd io exhibit her 6ulpris pu a Ilpalaceof crime,
as she exhibited her manufactures inr a c palace o
industry," she would bear the prize from allnationis. 1
Londoi alone might conribute te four thousand, who,

ein that city, aie .committed annually for violation ol
the law, as weil as hier three, tlîousand receiy'ers of
itolen propeaty. The chairman of a meeting last'
week in Sufiolk calculated the number of 'children
(mere children) commtiled for trial ai sessions and
4ssizes at 17,000 annualIy. England >rvokes God's
vengeance,noi only:by.persèdutiùgJ i s Clergy but
by generating;:bardesof sIlain&..Could any nation
ithe world.vie %vith.her on.this score? Anempire

En poliieof . thi>vasand so scanty of oldiers,.should
[ot; idtime cf dwar,, quairaiwitheh Priesthoodof
Qatior"wiihz as always aboundedin soldirs, änd;

thiuks 'toit rlésthood, is al ways.stingil> furnished
withmeniss. 1able-.-

TLstac'.is.,vèry nîotorious, that th opgi the Irish
and theEngîi.h-Làh w Churches are untedby Act of
Pirhameant; jhern i's do reciprocity ie ween them.

Engismen are imported int oireand'as'Archbishops
andRector.& LWkflr. instanci'e, at 't.hedioèese of
Oubin, which-is-becomingsuinder-the foering care
o hisUrace Dr. (Whbteîyý,' acolbnyàf iAnglican !parr
ons:but M2 who Verbeat4 of triài'sh 'parson -being-

e m ae eof opni-W i ~ ' t'

these.Engl ih churchmenfancy they b-aveta- rgh Ag'ainihefa-nier of tii 6 "ntry aré vaving a in. Tuit MossTF.a MOaTAR.-We have every reason (othe ri-Ind-'hrdetfender and-protecrsofa- rabusa larly favorable seed. tim e; and ia d iiland, where believe hat the difficulties experienced in construci--t taket'hemelves ail th bonours and emol-c e sol is said to be in the same "ebeautiful condi- ing a monster gun -or mortar are likely to be over-mentsderivabIgfraiti Ttiey fancy theyaore'rd _ ýi . " sn'lthe yeatepàrt.of Englànd'a.geract cone through the geius hrid skill of our scientifiegenerana:whentheypermit ArishmIanito drudge;ir has.been sown w.ith yrheart and mre ground isbeing countrymran, Mdr. Robert Mallett. One of these mor-aisEnglishcuracy:;.aud that their.disinteretaedness:rapidly.devotect to a cereal crop by grazicrs:-Lirer- ars hasbeen cormpleted at:Millwall and the shi'eiM .blime when they permit :an. rish :parson to bé pooL Mercury.-. already cast. The dimeinsions are startling. Insteadnmi nated as a Bishop inIrelanci. insut ami, contu TAXATIoNof TilFCot:NrY TD ' o cf the thiritiÏ-inch shell (thiiyeat! hIitherto),iily b ire 1 ln '~nheaped by lise Eilr-. tpnù'monu~w>ir
th Irsh Law Church. What i the new derad n A morniug paperstates that-it isthe present-impres. weighmg about 0 and carryingithirty pounds

tha h e ish es ft Chancelsr of the Exchequerthat.the se-- i powder -inside, we are ta0lhave ashiell of thirty-hat is preparing for thé Irish Law Churchi we do not cessities of the pulicosevice ilh be'eg i1thd six inches diameter, weig.ing aboit 2,400lbs.; and
koow ; but we ahre ent su'rprised ta learn -fromi- sncob e n tu i rc u th im- charged w.iith:h.lf a' ton of gu;npowder! The range

.z .th neosition of new taxes. The public must nlot, however, wil beo about half as far agaisn a that of the thirteen
project is'in contemplation.- Weekly 7elgrapk. Lefha ore inch mortar. Half a dozens sucs shells would hâvect.ue t1seraseIvecr with t-be b)eiièf thatt :îo more c>Sbîî'clnris.DiyJLpes

FARCATn OurRAGics.-Th 'WestmeaWikndepen- moner wili be requie ho carrv on'the war. There left in runt.--Daint Xxpress.
dent has the lollowing contradiction of tUe circum- wil bI a new loan, and the amnousnt at present fied-stantial.account of t a agraiiain uder near Moate, on is £25,000,000.
which hitely imrrishlecl tLe Orasnge journals witl ma-
terial for fierce deniunciation of relansd:- There is Tisa MILITrA BAL.or.-We uiderstInd that il h'lie so c.sl'd rish Convention al th Astor flouseno foundation whatever for the paragrapi which has thIe intentioin of the Government ta resort at ast Io the hs m, plced, and gose oui like a anu5[ed candlo
gone the sound of the Dublin papers, t thse effecl that ballt snxd hat il N to be carried ino effect, withouleavingr sickening exhaltions in the nosastiil of tiea man naned Clarke was murdered near Moate last refere:ce to rank, .frao thie age f eighteen te fat. plblic. Diring the three days of ils silling it exhibi-week ; nur up to the present Las any si:ch outrage The iîn of service is to be for five years, and il is1ted no talotni, no concord, asd nie dignity. It only
been repnorlel to the authorities." The Coer of cossied 'iat tihe manrner of.ri.nasinig conscripts for sueceeded in fulihiing ouri proqphîeciee, ansd ini cgivimn
W estm ath has addresed tshe fnlowing letter n tise tihe Fn ch army wiiî be adopted. 'The fisne of hv e estimny aginst isel. Te rad er wil see by ths

same subject to the Westem'rà Si:- . pounds or no.tserving vilh be paid t the GovernmenIr,, report df its prceedings iii arnothercofumn; that ils
" Farrinag, Muale, Nov. 16, 1855. whso wl provide susbs tles for those who deline to ti st day was spkt in bickeings and blackcsn dism·

Sir-HaI.viig seen a paragraph copied from your e llr the force.- United Serrice c: tisat its second was a modified repetition Of:tie firsi,
paper iuto -the Evening Packel, headed " Anotiher Ts: Pasca-.-sI.Paer PaI.-A large neet- ansd tai the last wsss fritterel away in concoaing aiMtider near Moate," I beg in iiform you rio such iiig of the inhabitants of Stroud, GIoucesterslhire, adopting a silly addîess, which calls uponisimen.
outragecvér occurred, and also that h ield an inquecst have given expression tu their opinions oit the war in <l ail cr~eeds, t'no fora ithemselves irnto a boly ofsys-
to itiquirre the cause of the death of the deceašed, an unmistakeable manner. Thei meetisig was called t emaîtic oustlaws, assîto prepare for thIe invUsiaon aînd
Robert Clarke, when t was proved to thie satisfaction for the purpos cf hearing an address delivered by 1f redemptin" of Ireland by unlawful means. Tie
of a respeotable.jury and myself that the eaid Robeït Mr. Il. Richards, the secretary of the eace bociety, soie causse for congratulation which i we can find in ils
Clarke died from tIe effects cf excessive driniking,: on the origin, objects, and probable consecquences of isory arises from the consideration thai ils bhlnders
wbich..has caused- the untimely death of many oui)-thr the-war with Russia, and the chair vas taken by MVIr. 1 were not extended over a greater period of lime and

-" whisky."-I renain, Sir, vour obedient servant, R. Postlethwaite ; Messrs S. Bowly, J. Stuirge, and 1thaiil exisited just long enoughs lt drawupon Ilie lcads
" TuEo-BD FETiRsToN HI., Coroner." others of tIse Peace party were on tihe platforms. M r. of is. concctors the indistantion of ail respectablo

Evnouss GÂ.wn.-The following commnssi- Richards addressed the meeting ai great iengtlh, and citizens.-American Cdt.
-aton . ewetfb si Tlas lised ta wth patience, though his remarkscalion appearshm the alpt oe this evening. The es- Fwere frequeutly interrupted b' cries f disseral. He Every f[iend Of egul rightsevery unuraepon which the attempted retins: took place declared that, even upon rdiary and adinitued p ,in- lover of Armeriran iistitutionrss, ever IsoIest enemy of

iS the property of a lady named Blake, and for somena ciples of public moralty and intenaional law, te se rish Emigrati, lonks ipon thIe coming cottest
e t graphs have appeared the Ga war which we weie ow gage wa ne ic btee e Kow- gs and te Denocratic
papers which wou ld seem ta isdicate that the dispute wiîtise s;tatesmansip and prutient counsel, ouh Party withi sian interest wiich cans oinly abate weI icthe
betweenri he owner and the tasants is one fif lon t hIao e been, and mighlt have beenî, avoiied, and t 0a ight is over, and 'ietory secure lo ne ai other if thestanding :- Loughren, Friday Evenirng. - Thsis it was, therefre, as unnecessary war, and, of c - conbatants. The race for thIe Presidescy in '56 is

moring a detachrnent uf military, suppurted by quence a folly s and a crime. Hie accused France of regarded by ail parties with onte accord as tie test of
about 150 Of te Poihe under Mr.% W. CaFqeyC.1., eisthe tfirsto stir up a quarrel, ansd fixed on the Arinericai feelig-iraI wte see - oreason wyli' tiethe entire force under the Prders of Mr. C. F'yanportethe chage of hlaving conienced hostilities, apologists o lhe Proscrip'tionists is osur own ranks

R.M1., and accomipaned by fr. J. M. O Heara, s- and on England and Frace the rîpnsibiity of hav should any Jager afleelt ts doubt t. It will either
1 and wiEnalandandesrasîtIlinrlaveri uti!liseOf eraucr 1. , or iu ai slae an es-asheriff, anid a numrbi, -of balliffs, przoc-eededto Dart- i ng incitetí her to it. Hle pictuired thleeùcnsequen.ces resultL in favor ofthle Demiocracy or inazugute a er

field for the purpuse of-ejectirig seven families. Ono ffte r il and diisroad t e bro Protestant Ascendancy. Iln thse latter case wo,or, ~~- itise wan as fearful end disaslrcu. atsd said lUse bss- Irishîs hlcwl e&rei audrO-erritfthe appearance of the mlitary and police the persanso(t cnlos would fait afmost entirely [n the labourin s latoies will be forced ta usdergo gresaler sf-
who-werc t nbe ejected made a show tif resstance,: clases. Mn. Richards was fllo ved by sevemal ferings thilan our present ones-we will be trampled
and declared tha they would not sîurrender possession spae s vindicated the uteessity anstice of upons by tise niiiscrnpuîlous with the increased ardir
of theirh:d nMr.Rya remonstrated, and ad- the war. Anorg these was a working mas samec iih whicl success aspires lainaticism-we Cill be
viserdlI tem to give up quieUly, as the law should be Wood, who denled that the labourig classes were sanped into11 the id and mire far below or fellow-

camed out al ail hazards. The sub-snefalso spoke ithe aonly suifferers by tie war ; the rcli lia their ctzes-we will be brarded witlh lie insignia of
to the same eflecI; but they replied thiat they would share of the burden to bear, and w batever ihose bur- serfs, iand debarrei from thIe commonest privileges of
rlot yield except wiith their hi'.'es. After some fither e w mes wal cAmericin eizenship.li the former case wu willtiens nsigist be, tewcrking -erilmontzrsnp
parley le polce charged wfth fixed haonets and bear [hem , for the Iouour, aety, and welfare o tie orly escape political prcscription an<l oullawry, to
several of the peasantry were wounded.~ One M'an' country. (Lond cheers) Mr. S. Bowly followedi r in trsiggle as lheetoflore in reiaîl Iie againsi a strong
namsed Monaghan, received a deep bayoniet wousd in the peace side, and]ridiculed the idea Usat we were tide of prejudice andi the hereditary conventionalitiea
the groin, ard is not expected t recover. The houses, fighting for liberty, orctthat we cold conquer Russiaoa people pimeid witi plitanisii, and made riotou 
severi in number, were then taken possession of, whih wafo iffi o tisa k ford N lonqu usa, andi arrogant v:ti worildly prosperitv. One of thesearnà tè aiIngý3 f wrne. nff, cilrenV1U Ur[L-whicb was tois difficnît suahssk for Naipt>eon fana- ad aati free h lfa fteKoramid tise waihns of woaen ai children who frm- part. Oa a vote of luankrs ta Mr. .Richards beini t'o fates awa s us--or even the defeat af the Know-

d ni pat of tise inttes." moved, an amendment was propised by Mr. Harp e Nothings will not smodify native predilections, or
afirming c that the war is both just and necessarv, de re the veonm of the Sestaries. if ail precedenis,

-GREAT BRITAIN. irand isai tie warmest support ougit to be given ta tise if all hiisiuries bu not false preachers, it will, on ile
ad .,resort Government t enable thei to carry itart on lVither hand, iake 'lie bigots mtone rte'kless, and in-

norea r Cwaro r scsoris,.--- a e-madtse .biousiy utîmil a just and safa peaco cai be conclhd- lune tseir zeal-isto munder heat.-Aericn Ceu.our readers- a&ware some months:n o, chat a liir, the
conrgationof which had dwindled away sadbeen ed.? The chairman refused ta put the amendnent, Naot ILvramm.-In speaking of theprobat-

p i - ased :inn Bathgte: or a Catic chapel Wce and'amid the greatest confusion lft the chair, whicih bility fi' vwar wisth EnglhUd, ithe "local"lisof the nffalo
arte novhapy to state tisai mass' was said for the first was taken. by Mr. Marling, w%.hen, Ilianks lhaving' Republic tlhuslemoistrates to lie publie at large, hnw

time in thsis edificeon Sunday last. Before however beeri voted to Mr. Richards, Mr. flarper's resoluttois Jolnny Bull wuld get ibutged,"should e have
the 'uondam kirk cati be turned inflo a respectable was put and carried amid thuriders of applause. the temerity t atIempt e snai a thiig. Tie enthnssiasm

.Catholic rch, it will have ta be subjected 'lovar- TEx BrsHrs' or Enn::.--The Rcv. I1. E. Head- andne of Hailek is inowlere wei compared 10
ous and important alterations. Ans a1tr must be rectrir of Fenitons, has addres:zed the Bishiop of Exeter this :-" We îhave io diasb, il il ever becomes iceus-
crected, and' a sanctuary forrmied ; th pesvs will on the ssubject cf are recent interruption rf tise sscomu- sary, thiat a million of Americans, regardless of life,

huave ta be coînisiderably changed. an.-d thIe whole Iion service. ie commences:-" My Lord-MNci anild breanìling osnly revenge for insult and desire for
buildinsg will h!ave to ndergo considerable sepairs. :asonishsment, I have beei itold, vas given, not very glury,cotld be placed ii New York or loston ii onie
The nimber of Cathol ics now congreaat in and ar- rong ago, by the word ' dant1i.' suddenly uered mnonth-an it snch meni eitcer, as aniy invading
cund Batigale. are subscribiiig liberalîy towards the in not (the gentlest iLone by the riglht rev. pielale dur- force wouhil be composed of. They would bei mon
funds requirecd ti p;sy the purchase m ,and [Io ing the celebration of the iciy communion, in the imbued wilh freedon-withl pride-with revengse-

efleetihese changes. We sinlcerely wish them and way of correction, it would seemi, if the officiating2 wi h reckessness of personil hIIn; aiind with a war-
iheir excellent pries>. hIe Rev. Mr Dempsey, ail ¡clergyman,, wio, in reasding the pasgsg relating to ci' of'Or counstry, our wsives, adI oui' clhiidreni,'

sccess. The spirit ansd zeal thiey are.dispaying on ageatig and drinkingour own n damnation, has sub-it- they wuiild grini t a powder any ppsing force that
this itîerestinîg occasion are beyond ail praise, and lted ' condîemnaioi' for damnation.'" lie then pro- cou!(l Ue lainded n ourir oast, fori an)y bject or in any
casinut fail to secure to tiem listhe sympatiy-aid assist.- ceeds to a philologinctival examination of sme (if the cause. Such a peuple cannot be tefeated -- tiey wili
anice of tbeir wealtlsier borthern Times, texts of Scripture oi which the doctrine of eternial never retreat-tlheycàn only die." Somne kiss-ihseart-

T.- I punisment s based, and concludes:-" Whetier this ed pliilantihropist had better smoke thial local ost or he
T Fia .ia, m Ct 42guissailing frigac e, lias P een removed circu ista nice to-hvichl I i iave allude d ili the begin- viti Le consuned iiI tse Waze ofI ii@ wsi patriois m.

Thahs-aie d42 u ahgrigate, hard be removed rúrg of this letter ias beetî accurately reposted or not -De!roit 7 ibsnc.from:the ordmiary tuo Portsmouth dockyard, to be fitted notadetke1 aynt"ainber>eerta
as-a flcatinig chrch for the Catholies of Ise fleet n1I onat mundertak htosis, ton Ifavirng beeti preer-u t sr OFIC DEFircr.-hIte detficit i thIe Puost of-
Portsmouh. Tmies an.whosubistituted a sfter word for danao- re tie presen -ear wlI be about two silhions and s

. s Th.London papers at-e speculating ais thse probable ri' wasuscripturally correct, and forat Iheprelate - -ha a ofdlars, or sonne tree-quate-s of a umillilio' 'fs Parliaam airect.as] isl tse reaiewlo mretisais fast -car. Tisere have been addech.duriligdissolùtiîdu 0 Parliament. In knowing circlesit is publicly rebuked him for so doing aiis doubly in the moe thn nas o rnTher ie e tIse dra g
confideuitiy asserledthlat a dissolutionimay be expect- wrongI theer 3700 miles of road service to the operations
ed. The-Press says-that her Majesty willisnmmo 'f Deparlmèct N r. r,
Parliament to:meefor the despatch of business on the DIsTusAcE orIF A Mon.ox CoN ISsarros.-A C W P
18th 1 o.J anuary riexi, 'and the M tiser is m oral fy crowded m eeti sg of persans of the M or on persuasion. B OLaOrd of.srr s of RNew Y rk, o rns 1hrs nst

certain that an appeal wil b.émade lo the country in assembléd,. as usual. on Sunday ight last, at theii oaY-r aèi der t d d d
arch 1 Tisi we suspecl i;ailà a "Tap Tub ruse. paceofvoship a. Tester. The lecture delivered . - nean e a p ed

'sas on th.sbject of polygamy. Some pn Cat wöas ro the anmshose onuRanas
WA s ExLan-War has brokeno cins En were present In coloured coithes, for1lie; purpose of Cah0 isa dt 1[_r ti mshousesonlan

lanud-a cvil war,..tie miost uncivil of any. hi iius the preservin order. EIder heeloak, havinsg delivered [Iland.
old st'ory, asoldt as socieïy, weaith aainst poery a long ad dress-in favour of he institution of p-olygamy,.- CATIroLic CoxsrTs AND PROTESTANT PsavimTs.-
capital vetsus:fabor. Tie eottod lords, finding trade contiary t;oforner custom, discussion was invited-ansd 'Have;yon evéeretlted otishe sîtrik:g dss:mialitr
dulI insisted on -reducing wages the operatives ask .a number cf questions were askedmbythseepresent -:as exibitèd ii ticar'cter0f ofie converts .Io Ca-.
ed.forles work 'at thse did rate; tise lordsould no one cf whom, a female, turned the-elder's sclptu blolicity, and of those perverts whom Protestantism

consent' they :ould make tise worl-people bear al ver Icleverly upon him, and at fast pressed liFm o and theirislinations to:evihavè inducedtoIleave tié
theossofthé harditimes;and.there is a:strike This closely for"drect replies te leasing questions iiatihe churcs .h :dissirilariIy is 5 'tsas e:t:wortlhyof

is but the.beg . - TihC.e war in te Criea-wiil be " Saints" were .a. t take a shelter a' hymn. uasome insight .to h-s uh nw n This,-hkwtèr*as uot-allowed by> the-and] ince, who probablé mótivesby .iih - e odläse e ibi -ssP riog 6ie winter ; but the aar insEnglan drowned t rhusic :with-shsots, samps,'cat-caUs encé îin cisahang-gieirviews 0f' religi6us fruth.Wil d n. 'il iteof bi dsuffer- hissesad thefing.of s crackerwhic reprèhèrsi- Com are the Gava-zzisth Achills, an th, Justm-
ing-of dsiution and gui - [is quite possi eiat b le proceed ings ftiled thse female-portion-of :the andi- f ans, as enlightiened] by Proiestanisms, withihi New-
Ersgländlhasanowrentered'on a war more costly and: enceiuii.aîaîm.. Shortly afterythis, and] .whJenorder m as]n F'abes aisd Wilbärför' 'hol'v cm
dangerous thsan thsa with Rassia. It may' be t w a ee"ó %hat etoe tegsea..uden - mhder nh "mensifó serotestif ri u i e Caiomi

fsee ibe first :cióod cf e storm tisat wi i e tured oeeitårïldhaesos] Usäem d si afenin.y: chduråhe"monsfVá siié tlii6n"i adf ihe' Càthoi
" lady ofKinsgdomrs" ~reel oan her.seat Tihe soeen- mrstš~n~ii othe droedin verytuafin ëirsg ih talnertheè ld lt ófasd2theJ h,teenth centuiry gave: :Englansd tise :revoluo:o the carusin vmô üisting for mienchesandve r ms,7anitthie>îlf ia!eni' cdsdeuv r' iido Windn 'Won rtoG.

mnidle classea-the trumph.of wuealth against: birtht: ogetlierth é hrteks.än b suheïs 'adforrs ni s who byNeidiliri cdifs'itI'f'rfîi'dn roe ?0 The ayi
we'maye nar wanothe'.hi revoluison.sao thei peu-: werei bein'g-leèrriby criushed, adid sorne of whomn'had cf .thegity@enn Swift about-the"weeds:frorb .the

le 1 he.slcs asé. the h:enolutongie-sextî little childr.eusin their-arms,-and-she:cries:cf:boyàaland -Popo's garden jsis astruea' :tit wassin hsadayftde
to ea-Iwhdigi a.The iotto oraare digging girds, arid sious.or canîdies, cosnplemeil'i scenesadh will contiusne:troe -'ti the:ena] Protetartieniéanšiv

thirPà ownoeivs-Ferrri-nagh Reo-r: .- as.ni be.fiï for Pssnsdemonur.but- net taohbe ex- nothinptito; the dCatholie 'ahidh hso'es nut>aieady.
ñiekÑ Phöisrös. Th Tánöä,pperssay'tbeo 'ecte a:'itcerissed¯ îa^ce'-f worship. 'Thi police possesstc 'fi ïdadd:ölinr ïieéni ies

¶ riièstfmadh'avloëüd n'h'elnfehrquaitie .dio împagintefer Oa'ilèêår, i: te an noting othihopi[or isisibih':eor.'eôr
to 10dn9d, 'arid'8id> thousg ihs beet bread:ramains isétingM f the: Tõvii" Coudeil, ' Mr4Witkinf blied! öf Göd itsors'hrnh' atir s'åeûtäiîsconceïiòïlà.4.f
ias high:s>1d.anîdr11ß [t is altributed cliieflylt aientiotiît'al ante t öf 'irI'a'mig iii:Ca död Si-eèt, irdidal mindas'iib'u'àty"Àd fi.xity- ciUe'
jhe if aöt:oh thesloweriorders-havihsg 'ho lise' nîrie, pease, MéhroVhe uEitér-da>Sainty 'assemnbled add'þrödmül 'Cathsolic.faitisb the'ihousans] andc otteeivagaries:rnciden'k

& SugarsasAlao falleds,.asite grocers-discoveredi :gatd çd0ostriots morelcalcuolated:tôtirjurethe maht'id t'a1 *" very, fään~d'aioö principesrß 'tt-haoothiag
people fèonI4 o.with bas ;. andsinsuerior qusalities-ao -of tise rising ienerajon ihsan anytinigtelhe rtiéfereas 'positive, nohing.not 5 þjbe-toochaoge .with the ever
nowat' 5a n,<6Çd es tid and '7d,>oaf au- -tiuo.o h..gorld.~ The;Mayprssaid;:he:could noit:ils chan~ig g has f uman opinion;-NYeo Qderl.sn
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NEWS OF 'HE WEEK.
By the tsia iwe learn tliat pence rumors co

to gain ground in En«land, but are net gen
credited on the Continent. Austria seerns m
to side with the Alles te the extent of suspi
relations with Russia if tie latter Power still r
terms. Froi the Crimea ire have nothing te r
The IRussians were still busy strengiliening theil
tien on te North, which is now almost impreg
It was rumaored also that they had taken
Jreadstuffs were coming dowrn ; Consols 9.·

TO THE CATHOLIC ELECTORS
CANADA.

lis Lordship ice Bisliop of Toronto lias
the subjeined circular; in which, after recapitu
the nierits, and the defects of the existing S
Law for Upper Canada, lie points out te the C
lic electors whtat is the duty ilîlch they ore te
selves, their .children, and their Church, upoe
ail-important subject of education; and low
should exercise the elective franchise which the
of the country confer upon them.

We earnestly recomnend this document to t]
tention of our Catholic readers; and trust that
wili, wyith the blessing of God, lienceforward d
mine te be faithful te the important suggestions t
in contained. No inan, no matter what hisi
clains-ne inatter whether Whig or Tory,Refo
or Conservative-no matter what bis past ser
or his promises for the future, should ever rece
sirigle Cathelie vote, until be shall have pledged
self to carry out ,he views of the Catholie Ci

tupon the Sebool Question. If the Catholic la,
the nest elections will but act as honest men, if
will but do their duty without fear or favor
make up their minds te know no party-save
Church-we have no fear for the results. If
%vill not do tbis, they ivili richly deserve te lie
spised by their fellow-citizens of all'denomina
and te have their dearest rights trampledi
and crushed under foot by "mob Protestantism.

We therefore again pray of alil our Catholice
trs te carefully study, and faithfully carry out
suggestions embodied in the following:~
Circular of his Lordship te Bishop o/f Toronio on t

parate School Jct of 1855.
REIV. Sm AND DEAnB EETnnEN Is CIMst:

As long as the Churcb will tell us that Mixed S
nre most dangerous, because they are the ruin of reJ
tbat Fastera must, by ail exertions, avent their peopi(
such sebools, and that Bishops ought te leare nptbip
done l order to obtain Separate Schools, College
Universities, it remains our duty, despite anuy obstac
show you the practical course te be followed for lu
ing tb s law, and for availlng ourselves of its im
mnents-

1sT. ADVANTAOES.

Ti~e Aet, lst.--ias repealed the obligation for Cat
of appealing te, and of bing authorised by persons
sed to Separate Schools for establishing them, and
for haring an election ad hoc; repealed the incapa
havingaSeparate School where a Catholic teaches
Common Secool; repealed the neccssity of being£
holder or housebolder for being a Trustee; repealedi
the two yearly censuses and declarations of the su
ers of Separate Scbools,. and some other formaflt
lessar importance.

2d. It has placed the Trustees of Separate Schoc
the same footing as the Trustees of the Càmmen Sc
and gieri tbem ithe special power of qualifying
teacher and of disposing of ail school fids fer
purposes;-

3d. I exempts from Common School taxes the1
supporting Separate Schools, as well as the propriet

4th. . It gWes the taxpayer a right -o a receipt
deciation of beig a supporter of Separte School

5il. Ik itei the Trustees tha riglit or, recirinj
share lu tIi« Geerment grant directly from the
Supeëiutendent, . 2bDsnÀres

1st. Th]I&CW Att- contains one annual and ver

blsttbatdeclarati nc mae ebeul l~.ufc
2d Lt excludes tbà CJatholics supporters ef Sej

Scheols, from the~ comimon municipal asseesment an
collection. . ;. .

S. att contines te obligato fer Catbolics
Protestant schools, schoolhbouses, and libraries.

4tli.. It deprives tho Cathelics from asaring i
fond arising fromi any source whbaterer set spart for

SU.I annuleth aetin cf Trrustesei withi
menths after their election the SeparateSchool 5s
tablished.

Noue of these provisions are in the législation cf J
Canada on Separate Schools.

3D. OODU TOE PoLLOWED.-

ment-fer instance in Peterr ongldiae Re
pledge te support Separate Schoolsinu Upper Cane
enijoyed by Protestante ln Lower Canada.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

d. To oppose, by all constitutionli means the re- e s errors-+errorsthe fruit oa peculiar doctrinal "Pure Word of God," and as-tUe sole Rule
élection of any member Whob as voted or actòci agaânst bias-andtheréfore not the Word of God," bas Faitli by Him given to.His creatures?

s t surtae an eousatituen cOer Dioe fiht lon beenrecognised and deplored by.alil .intelligent Se far froin its being a sin o burn such a bo
the said piedge or opposition, we should give it most'will- Protestants. hence the numerous efforts that of late under such circumstancs,, we contend that, .1 alf
ingly within the measure of our ability, and without any have been iade, both in Great Britain and A merica, of wlat the Edinbu-gh Reviewer asserts of th
human consideration. ry te procure ùew and correct version of the Sacred Protestant Bible be true, it is the duty of ever>. -3d;Tc make before the 1st of February themnecessary Scriptures. 'In support of this assertion, ire neëd man whoi reveres God's 'Holy Word," and I er. declaration to the, municipality, lu order not to be taxedho i
for Common Schools. only appeal to,.a British periodical, of ihose Protest zealous m the cause of. trutb, t burn or otherwkis

4th. To elect Trustees, one in mid and heart with the antism .noone can dabt-the Edinburgh Review destroy, every copy ofthe.fcorrupt"e and "muiSreet Churcb, to notifytheir election, and to start the Separate -for the montb of October last. In an article head- lated" Protestant Bible upon vhich he can honestuy
ShoTol tax theCatholies sufliciently for supporting ed " Paragraph Bibles," we fcd some remarks upon lay his lands ; and over which Le can lawfully exer.
their Separate Schools. the errors and corruptions of the present Protestant cise the rights of ownership. More particularly isICL.E, oth. Te select gooa teachers, and principally females, Bible. a few extracts from which we vill lay before this the duty of the Catholie missionary, to whom bas
Nhtons Theoraet are genersly more eceun s our readers. been committed the task of preaching the lWord>
better able to attend even young boys and teach them Having pointed out sone of the minor objections and converting the people to the truth. Vhus 4
prayers, Catechism, piety, modesty, good manners, read- which may justly be urged against the Protestant read in the Acts of the Aposties hoi, at EphesU,
ing, îriting, cyphering, &oc.

, nb. Te keep cerrcty e attedanca regîry, and te Bible nowr in use, anJ indicated a remedy, the Re., " many of them" tiat had been converted by iba.
saud punctuallytothe ChiefSuperintandentthesfWyearly viewer next discusses the question:- preaching of St. Paul, " brought their books toge..
returns, before the 3Qth of June and the 3lst of December. " Does the translation itseli present that full, correct ther, and burnt them belore all men."-xix., 19.....

Wishing you, Rev. Sir and dear breiren in Christ, aIl and distinct expression of the sense of the original, whicb Were the Ephesians justified in so doing Z Yas,
S the.zeal and perseverance which the cause of education all Christian people, Who look to the sacred volume as If the books by thein burnt contained errors "ai

ÏS requires, and wbich bave been so energetically and suc- their paramunt religious autbority would be desirous of variance with the spirit of the Gospel" thecessfully evinced lm some- localities of the Dioce, I ra- possessing, and wbich ail Who entertain a pious reverence . .G " tU> dît
main your devoted servant, for its contents would be anxious to afford them? We do right in burning them. But the Edinburgh Revier

. An'nus PR. M.., not ask tbis question unadvisediy, or from a desire of put- tells us that the Protestant Bible does also contain
- - Bishop of Toronto. ting forrard any peculiar theory or favorite devices of our such errors; therefore, it is laiful, and indeed m.-

855. St. Nicholas' Day. Patron of School Boye. own. We make the inquiry simply as Christian laymen, riterieus te destre it. even'as tue Ephesians ofo
Who most sincerely wish to learn what the Sacred Sncrtp- i - .
turcs were designed te teasch us; ca whose only means o ac. destroyed their erroneous books at the preachingo;

. THE PROTESTANT INQUISiTION. quiring a saving knowledge of the truth, is an accurate the Apostle of the Gentiles. It is impossible there..
nrruea . translation, and Who look to ourecclesiastical superiors fore to condemn the conduct of the Redemptorist
erally On our frst page our readers ill find an accOunt for the grant of so resonable a demandd on their learning Fathe
cined cf te proceedgs mstiuted b' Govern ment against and their zeal. We studiously place ourselves in the posi.e rs .a t-
lid the Redemptorist Fathers at Kingstown, upon the tien Of persons, who are utterly ignorant of the original guiliy of that vhich is laid to their ciarge-withlout,

eu bn se f languages, and whose only information respectiug the by implication, condemning the conduct of St. Paul
efuses charge of having caused to be urnt some copies o state of our national version is derived from the most Pa- at Ephesus. St. Paul however in bis day vas tra-
eport. the Protestant Bible; thich, together with other tent and familiar sources, the notes of Scott, of Adamu

•r psi- Non-Cahhei eu vorks--such as obscene novels, antd Clarke, of D'Oyley, and »ant, and of the Paragraph duceà, even as arerthtCatliinissionaries n ours,
blasphemous treatises against Christianity-had been 1ible: and i-c ask whether any man, witk thconinual emen- and by the saine class of menc; by those who makia

snablea ed tl hs b hî t' p- dations ichzch are suggested in these conmentaries before hm profit of the blasphemouserrors of' their country-
Kars. place tieiran persns entertain th persuasion, tat our coninon English Bible n by the Soupers and um ers of the Establs.mg had brought uack to the fold of Christ, and vho really does aford an adequate reprecentation of the sense of a mes c

ivere desirous of testifying the sincerity of their re- th lnspired Writings, or that il should be ailc'ed any lotiger ment, who fear "lthat their craft is in danger to bn
pentance by the destruction of the books which hai tecnain in its present wuimproved conduion. set at nought"-and that the great temple of th,

Icontributed to their perversirn. Into the facts of "What was the opinion of Selden, a high authority on Government church will be despised, and Uer magai-OFisuch a subject, at the time of its last revision? 'TUere is ficence destroyed, whoni ail Exeter Hall iworshippeth.the charge preferred against the priests-that they no book,' says that learned man, 'so translated as the i
wýZsueîd %ere privy to, and commanded the destruction of Bible for the purpose. If I translate a French book into--Actsxix., 27.

ssued the Protestant Bibles-ire do not intend to enter ; English, I turn it into English phrase ahd not into French-
iatmng because, in the first place, it is very uncertain whe- Englisb. Il H.fait froid,' I say, 'It is cold;' not 'it makes The Canadien of Quebec takes the Gazette ci

uco i bocks were burnt at ail; an în tUe bute Bible isather traslatedinsEnglisb pords, that city severely to task for lending its valuable as-a tbo hecon inscebeokse, een if sea lo;ndornsthc t- linne English phrase. TUe Hebrsisms are,.liept, sudatho- second place, because, even if some one or twvo co- thephrase of thatlanguage is kept; which is Well enough sistance to the dissemination in Canada of that
them- pies did find their way into the flames, it is certain so long as scholars have to do with it ; but when it comes eminently Protestant and evangelical work "The Re-
n the thàt it was vithout the knoledge, and against the among the common people, Lord, what gcar do they make velations of Maria Monk;" a new edition of whicS

tlîe ml, efsit tUaanoTieu., nu aaîn~ "of l'ettI' Msnextraordiuary, iudead, is tUa geai sUe> ma.ka -an d it is an important sign cf tUa intansit>' ef Pro-they will, of the Relemptorist Faters ; Who took every f il!And noue but these wbh nav have hadte curiosmty ani
precaution possible teseparate then' from those other to turn occasienally into some of our contry conventicles testant feeling, and the soundness of Protestantism cn,
pernicicus iworks, which, as in duty bound, they had in ihich the neighboring tailor, or the journeyman cob' this Continent-an eminent publishing louse at New

he at- ordered to be burnt. Granting hever, for th bler officiates as the expositor of the Sacred Text, can York bas deemed it expedient and profitable to lay
they sake of argument, that the charge as preferred against img e rable misaprehensis n00 e rc ts before -the public. e ca we e

Itter- tUe culcar, literai, Word for word, mode of raudering tUe.TU sueltinri, abveneter- the Fathers, is correct in every particular, their per- Scriptures bas gien rise.i doubt, turn out a lucrative one.
here- secution by a Protestant Government for such an of- iI"But if this sebeme of word for word translation was For it is as a simple speculation, and nothing more,
other fence, is an edifying cemmentary upon te impar- to be adopted, wy was it not uniformly carried out?- that this book, long ago consigned to oblivion, as wvewmaer teciait>' cfcometryupn h pa-WUy is sUe sanie Word differeutt>' îrsnslatcd iu differentIth a,5 "ormer tiality of British justice. passages, tbough its signification is tUe same in ail of t ought, is puffed and advertised by the Quebec Go-
vices, We learn, in the first place, that though it is but them ? Why is 'Ddcaiosune' sometimes righteousness and zette. He knows well iwhat kind off literary proven-
iVe a sliglt offence for Protestants to burn and pillage sometimesjustificalion? Wy ls 'agape,' love throughout der is best suited to the moral and intellectual taste
himn- g cr soa eheet tU New Testament, except in 1Car. x.15, of the great Protestant public for. irho lie calers,Catholit churches, ice break detre andi trample uppu whn h fa l T es'itament, oancetla i Cor.axiaie

hurch. tUe Cross, ani te assai1 with every conceivabt bare sc ni n n su elquent passage, and to whose depraved appetite it is his occupationthe ros, ad I asoitwitherey cncevabt l-, ware struck -vus sUe ambition et usiug a flua Word, sud
ity' at dignity' the sacredi ima e of the Crucified, and His converted love into charity-a terni only intelligible to the topander. Ht knows tee, cf course, and se does
they Blessed Mother-such objects being the propertyof classical theologian, Who knows that love is a fruit of every one in Canada, that the book is from beginning

ami auhlic-ut hig ani ~grate, sud that grace is EnglisU fer ' chris;'l tisas 'chiEs' te enti a tissue cf lies-tlînt, upen its irst appearance,,and Catholics-it is a high crime and misdemeanor for is thaetymologii root e? eharilyand sUat, cousequenty to fndsu f th t at,pon its fraearcai-e
their Catholieste destroy upon their own privateproperty, charity may be used as a synonyme for love? Whys the friends of the otel Dieu m Montreal chal
they their own books, should such books bappen to be 'adokcimos' erdinarily rendered reprobate, and on one occa- lenged the most rigid scrutiny into its assertions-

de- lookead upon as sacred by Protestants. It is not sion i Cor. ix. 27) cast-awuy? Of the text last referred that hereupon a Committee composed, iwith only one
tions, even so much as pretendei that the Redemptorist seothepresent Archbishopw e Cantarburea- sis exception, of very zealous Protestant gentlemen un-e? the many passages, visich bave suffarcd b>'- she cepin e> rtetu etee
upon, Fathers were not lawvfully in possession of the books ,nera bia f the oge in which our translation was made.- dertook the investigation-and that after a Iong and

" bich they are accusei cf burning;: or tihat in es- That 1general bias' was Calvinistic-the bias, in our opi- minute search, conducted vith every desire on the
rend- ercising absolute right of ownership ovr them te ionwhich is most thoroughly at variance with the spirit part of the Committee to find the iotel Dieu guilty,
t, the were interferingG in any way ihtherigtsofsp t ether Camsc ra, r Se- and to establish the truth of Maria Monk's charges,

or ieflictîng a>2i, n> a>Drd h ihso tes cician, cr Arminian, or cf irbaterar part>', if s sendene>' Uer îvork %vas prononeylirceignstad
rf anyinjury upon the property or persons in favor of any particular school of theology be discover- ounced, by her corehgioists aud

he Se- of their Protestant fellow-citizens. No; eren if able in the pages of our version, and the sense of the ori- fellow-professors of the Protestant faith, an infamous.
uilty e ver>' hend anti front ef their effendin is ginal bas been warped by it, are wejustified in permitting and groundless fabrication-a gross libel upon a body,uilty, the very bea and fontgof ,it ilto remain? On the contrary, are we not guilty of a

this-that they burns, on theiraown private property, jery great irreverence and wrong, in allowing the poison e. charitable and pious ladies. AUlthis, of course,
chools and without endangering the property of their neigh- to continue there and to mix its taint with the waters that is known by the editor of the Quebec Gazet wb
Ligion beors, certain books, also their own privata property. flow from the well-spring of eternal trutb ? now recommends the work, and by the Protestant
e frunm It is net therefore fer any offen ce against man,or for And in another place the writer adds:- public to whom he recommends it, and who iv ill, we

s, and any injury inflicted upon their nelgbors, .that the " In fact, tht our English version of the Sacred Scrip- have ne ubt, peruse it engerly. But because ai
, o re ri ahers a prosecuted b rf ar hmbeave ept ale tat the this is so, it is, to say the least, unreasonable on thecil, te Retierptcrist Ft sare poe idb>'tUe Civil imperfections wtic e ebenconiplaiuing ? usrec ati eepes seihiatuenprov- Power. ]mony felt and acknowledged among ail denominations of part of Le Canadien to express astoshmentent,eor

prove- Froni tis we learn, in the second place, that the Protestants in this country, cannot want ay stronger te fnd fault and remonstrate with, tUe Qaebac «a-
British Protestant Government arrogates to itself the proof tian the publication of the 'Annotated Paragraph zette for its action in the matter.

te akecogmisncecf ure~' pirtua efencs Bible' btheis Tract Societyi. For tIsas adisicu cf tUe Bible For sucb astenissmuent sud remonstrance %veuld
holics right to take cogsisance of purelyrspiritualuoffences;irsano n or less than thelaudable effoen t'arelF s a
oppo- and claims for its civil tribunals all that %vas ever gious society, which is seeking te axtend Christian know- seem to imply that Le Canadien attributes to the
even claimed for the Spanish Inquisition. It matters not ledge, supportedi by ail classes of English Protestants and editor of the Gazette and Uis fellow-laborers in the

ity' f hat amount of punishment a British Court ma throgly acq td it h feelings d require- evanlical vinard, the feelings of Christians a
in tUe u. . ments, to afford a cbeap and popular work, by which lthe lsf cf ho Sreula frac- think fit to avard for wlîat it considers an offence evils that we have beenspeaking of may be alleviated. gentemen, dia sentiments c mon c onor. ury
ene'of againct religion ; if it has any right t Ideal rith such "But what intelligible reason can be alleged for the per- Le Canadien should be aware by this time that these
pport- cases at all, it would be absurd to say that it has not .petuation of those evils? Surely it is big time for an- gentry are above ail such paltry considerations ; and
les of as much right to condemn to the stake, as to impose other revision of the English Bible." that there is no job however dirty, no action hoievet
ois on a trifling fine ; and if a purely lay Protestant Court Lastly; the Reviewer after remarking that "they vile or cowardly, that they are not prepared to un-
hoIos, of Justice inay ith propriety try, and visit with Irc ould resist the emination of the palpable mis- dertake at a moment's notice, for the sake .of te
their civil penalties, offences purely spiritual, the Spanish takes; and the, aknowledged imperfections of our " trifle of money" thereunto attaehed. For a rea-

sChol Cathelic need not blush when British Protestants CEglish Bible, from an apprehension of offending sonable "con-side-ra-t ién"-one of these 'fellonw
tenant taunt him writh the cruelties of Torquemada;; ho the religious prajudices of -the people,,.are gmuilty of vouldniot scruple to assai the reputation of his own
or. at least iras an ecclesiastic, and a consummate theo, a pious fraud," and areas bad asRomanists, assures sister, to proclaim bis mother a w----- in. a court'
f h logian, ewhich is.more than can be predicated of any us that, "whatever course our écclesiastical authori- Of-justice (such things have been done), or to becomt
Ctheir mnember of the Bench of Magistrates at Kingstown. ties may pursue, -they may depend upon it thiat the accessory to the dishonor of hismown wife or'daugbter.

Lasti>', ire learn, that for a Catholic te destroy Bibla vil noS long te allowed te remam it s Lze Canadien Las also as I ittle reason-to'beoffed-
a corrupt version cf the Sacreti Scripturs-a ver- PRESENT >5UTILATED AND UNSATISFACTORY CcN. edimith, as te be surprisetiat, the effQrts nom baing
:smo wicih ail educatedi Protestants themiselvas ad DrrION." made by Lihe- Qêcebec Gazette te oUtain circulbtion for

b ard mit.te be shamefuil>y corrupt, anti a disgrace te tU'b' Mutilated"» and " corrupt" is ma Papists have, Maria Monk's obscene'. Revalatdôns." He sUouldi re-
sch'olarsbip cf Eglandi la the XIX. century-is an freom its first appeamance; pronouncènd tUe Piotestant mem½br, tbat, if, ou; opponents. could urge anything

parate oifence against Godi, deserving cf civil pairis and:-pc- Bible to e a;"mutilatèed anti "corrupted'ioleserve a trueâagainst our holy' religion, .er tUe Cathelle nsti-
id tax nalties. That the Protestant .Bible is the « Word particular doctrinal -purpose. This is at length ati- tutions bf Canada, they' wrouldi do >sà.; anti thiat 4

wbg man.Goth"-.smattering cf education nitted b>' Protestants themselves -tobe the. case.Z they faîl bW'ektupon oldi and -explö'dçd.flehoods-'
he ill .a th prsen dy, e'nureto sset;for ths Tey iontel u; b th moithof her Pimate, upon libels,io grossYthat éIbouest Protestants dis

-- "Word cf Geod" la pure, unixed ith errer, anti that tUe translation cf thieir Bible Uns suffered by' sUa avoir them,,s m5 ionstrous tUàt'all intelIigent Protest"-
n an>' without aleoy. That in which there is an>' er is "general bisas of tUe age"> in wrhich it mas matie--n arts disclaîmthem-it is because;neither in her'.doc-"
schboot not thte - W'ord -- of God ;" but in the Protestan t <"bias" whvichi wa areéalso told "is most thorougly åt trinesindr.in Uei- tisiplinetdoes; the Cathelic Church-

n twoe Bible tUera are mac>' and grievous errors; therefore Vartice wifth the spirit of the. Gospel." Harder offer an>' assailabie point tào heradversaries. Som~~
iotaes- tUe Protestant Bible is net the " Word cf God"-_ thigs agampst sUe Protestant Bible vert never utter-. twentyjyears -hava ccow elapsedi since tht evanglica>.

- aid therefore te destreoy iL isuno sin against Goti; 'ed byPapists;'andi if trua-andi Protestants admit Marin first sitate thélworld:wvith her- «Reçfel
Leower but rather,- a meritorious set, a solemu -dut>' which me tUem to ha true-howv,iwe ask, tan it Uc a -sin agninst -liens." Thatsince tmn the malice ôfteéngelicalls,

cwe to Him'Whose "'Woerd"' is trutb. - God,-6r.an 'offence against-religion; te burnàbeok- UaE beàbld ofe't nôihiimg newîirjokfabriecte
ar~î- Tas thé 'Protestant Bible, vUich tUe Redemipto- 00 "mOutilateti," soe orujpted," and cortupted« mitii frasI falteheotis, 1s tUe hast proof cf 'tu 'soral. e3

rh4b tist Fâtheis are accused cf' burning, 1s fuhi cf griev- such a bias" se " thôrougl> at rai-iance withi tUe cellehéé of eur'institutions, anti is lthe highest co1J-
daasspirit cf the Gospel"-wrhen it is attempted te place pliniens tUat tUa Gazette couldi pay- us-tht only' one,

*Do avroid ecaàdal, t i tUehLantis of tUe simple anti uneducateti as tUe in fact, that we should Ut willig te raceive ut his

*~ ni
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Reviewi of the 8th inst., ed
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readers against this immoral
tion.

" A Cavar.-We warn our c
their lucre in purchasing the.
Mata Mor,' which some unprin
just reprinted. Compiled by a1
vork was clearly proved to be ai

appeared, and it son sunk into
upon the sordid boundish bibliop
greasy pookete by thus pandering
of 'mob Potestantism.ae

Ve recomnend the above
"sordid houndish" editor of
who is intent upon filing bis
dering to uthe prurient appetit
ism"; as also the rollowing ex
e a Protestant journal of To

"It is now some 20 years ago si
y surprise, by the publication of

Maria Monk, sud there ras so mui
tive about the book, that people a
credence to the statements it cont
forth the economy of the Roman
at Montrea, and related scenes o
in a graphie, imaginative way,
life. By the evidence of tlie wo
Of common crent, and those Wh
relgious asceticism and retirem
mask cf piety to conceal sensual
excessively minute. Sie gave da
plan of the tiel Dieu, sud appea
in support of ber assertions. Ac
examine into tise allegations. It
ception.of Protestants. Their du
the auxiliary facts, the topograpb
Not even a resemblance existed b
ed, and the buildings as they stoo
the time, that if the statements
Canada yet retained the power
masonry. The searen ras contint
rate apartments, declared to be th

.Books were searcied, registers Ioo
amination made that a rigid e
Each step, however, showed the
sation. t 1only remains for us to
of tise book lu Montreal, thse scen
and where would be the ittest jur
proven. Tiere was but one ee
The easy Churchman, the strict M
byterian, pronounceid the work a1

dies which contaimed the volumes
nada, were returned to the books

We regret very much to say tba
among us. Booksellers announce
calliag attention to the work. Y
with its authenticity. WVe believe
tendedi to bave been written by Mo
vould mot cari]. If the tacts werei
it is of but secondary importanc
applied to some other person, to p
Englisb. Our remark applies onl:
bave a more serions charge agai
mind, it Is not.simply the effusion
rance. Were it so, there would 1
respect even in its violence. It1
item in the cbapter of bistory reco
creeds bave been propagated by1
falsehood and misrepresentation.
as Ia mere bookseller's speculati
book that the young and unthink
strong situations and delicate poE
excite their imagination and bew
laits eiarater; and under the ple
ls faulty in a system, and of adv
before us highsly wrought scencs
For our part we know no greate
pervert young minds. There is I
rho sells such a book-it is be ç
aately it is in secret that the man
the law cannot touch the band wl
ais. The namie of the writer nev
ger of the publisher whose hack h
should be held responsible. If t
forth such works, let tbem have tl
Pruriency never benefitted any cri
The advocates of the Roman Cat
greater aid than is given them in
miserable libels, as the one we
falsehood of them cean b easily
there is no need for disclosures,-
In.the meantime we hope that e
ler uili bsnisb ibis nir weditian. fi

rOuld recomend to aniy fatifr
come within bis grasp, unhesitati,
flames."-gbronto Leader.,

" There is'but one'"-.says
than bimrwho sells such a book
it." -The Leader wril) permiti
here.- There is one who is 1*
lie who advertises ilt; and- who,
ney in bis greasy pockcts," do
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cotemporary wiMlii bs text...T:
whoe aslately Mayor ai Leit]
vietedr a a. beastly offecnce,: ani
years'. transportation, taithe t

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-5

emy with a lie, if trutlh rentile, amnongst whose inmates impurity is not ook- r iy of life and conversation, wrere required from thie The Benediction of the new church of St.Vincent
well. - vrPcl ûpon with a severe eye. Efforts are being made ta conrerts to Protestantisin, the Jumpers' occupation de Paul rill be given on Thursday next, the 27th
unjust howeverao Our procure a mitigation of sentence for the -evangelical would be gone ;Ilhe " Soupers" migit estinguish inst., by His Lordship the Bishop Administrator of

Canadd, if e were to convict, upon the plea of an odor of sanctity, still, in their fires, and the makers of "stirabout" abandon tIe Diocese of Monireal.
the exception 6f the spite of bestiality, adhering to his person. Here- their pots in despair. No man, having been rearedt
nted by sucb rgans of upon the Scotsman breaks out and pitches into thie a Catholic, ever lost bis faiti until his morals were We regret to learn that of lae the Rev. M.
azette, the Mont-real " Saints" as they deserve. We do not think how- thoroughly ccrrupted; and wben ive hear of a priest Duranseau, the venerable cur of Lachine, lias been

f a similar stamp-the ever thai Our friends of the Frenc4 Canadian Mis- declaring limself a Protestant, ve may be well sure exposed to much il] treatnment from the lands Of
inostforcible language sionary Society, to whom ire respectfully dedicate that for some time previous he had been leading a some dlisreputable persons in that parish. Whether

mongst.them of Maria this, ivill read the subjoined from the platformn at life of sin. As in the beginning of Protestantismi, these scouadrels bave been instigated thereunto by
st our Lower Canada their approaching " Anniversary Xeeting." More's sa inf ite present day. Apostates from Rome are but tie strollers of thIe French Canadia Missionary
e-..viththe exceptions the pity:- thIe " iveeds from his garden, thati the Pope throws Society, is more than ve can say; but it fis ith

se book one word 'of "There is in tis country, but specially abundant and over the Protestant wall ' and if for this reason Dr. Imucli pleasure iwe have received permuision to publish
at ail bas failed to do dominant in Scotland, a clas of pe ope who, with little Whately rejects them-because, in bis ovn words, the following address of condolepce fron thie Pro-

mon. The Streetsville as'andeimo al,itiel ltuernlstrati nuratweak they are persons of bad characer, thlrotn over- testant clergymen of Lachine, to the Rev. M. Dit-
ited by a wrell known nass ta strengths, aud eat themselves in the oppresar board by the Churcli of Rome, and then trning ranseau, together with that gentleuian's reply:-
ngland thls ivarns bis and bullies of their betters. They are, of course, those converts to Protestantism, in order to uike a gain . J, the Reve rend 9. Duranseau.
and disgusting publica- whom we are sometimes reviled for calling Pharisees- oJ godliness"-lîe iwill have to reject every single I 1 L 7th Docember, 155,

although it is plain that, if these are not the men whom applicant tisat presents hiimself for admission into tIe REvEsrnnt Sm-
lients not ta throwaway ieave autistriy for sdesignatig, no mo i Ut c Pha- Government church. Why ! if there were no bad We, the Pretestant Clergy of the Parish of Lachine,
A WFUL DISLoSURESD B sastoie age or reen existed eat hie ime teisy rere cas Cabatlics, if there never ad been any persns wit- taving learned thsat somne maiciouspersonor persons lately
cipled Booksellers haro racerisedt ani denounced. lu slmost every community Su fa tie Catholi Churcis " af bad character," there made an attack upon your life, cither for the purpose of
thief and strumpet,† the- the land, those people hold a position as to ißuence over iv.uliniteindsucati i c a Protestant cturcl f in ingyou m the disaisarge fa your sacret .duys or
n imposition when it firet publia affairs strangely in contrast with their position as wing cf drig n fro te Pris, beg, t sympathise
merited oblivion. Shame ta influence and estimation in society and in business. By existence at flic present day. Evidenly then Dr. you under tie circumstances; and ta stae Our wiliugness
oles who seek ta fill their simply asserting that they have more and better religion Whatiely is quarrellincg with his best friends, when he to aid lu puttig down such outrages hy every lawful

t tisiree ttisa: arises suds mon C* menus un aur parer.prurient appetite tan neighbrs-hygiving evequestion'hatarises rejects Such men, and refuses ilem enploynmt in his At tie saine lime, re desire ta convey our testimony to
ta tse otic o! riearligiaus aspect-bp denanneiug as Ilinfitiels"l or "lPs- diaceas. lte uniforsu poscoablo disposition anti asonplamy deoat-St Ilbe notiýe of thle pists" al iwho differ from them in opinion or even in policy

tIse Qîcebc Gazette, -by heing coustantly seen in the high places of Exeter From fthe Secretary ofI tie Society, wve learn that ment ich iteve markeasour sojourn amongst us for a
«all and (say) the Music Hal--they have become power- their funds are reduced ta £10. Within the last lperid fetbirt adtycrs;tand thas woud deepl iyre

gsuî at the polling bootb, and almost omnipotent on the plat- year they have expended-for the perversion of' tIe remoai from the Parish against your inclination or will.e of mob Protestant- form;-and u ali public matters exercise an influence mon- .rii, and bibing thin ha obange tisir religion-tracts fron the Lead- strously out ofproportion to tbeir numbers or their Worth. st e
ronto:-_ Their neighbors, ail the while they submit and tremble, within 30 districts, £3,384 ; lu 22 districts, £717; St. Stephen's Church.

know that the professions of these men are enornously and in one alone, £400. The number of souls saved Wn.i SmrPsos, Scotch Church.
ince the world was takea beyond or altogether contrary ta the fact-that, at the by these appliances was not siated ; but allowing 'To this fiattering address-so creditable in the
ch circumstantiat narra- sbat, e mass orethetrrag areitnist tdietsh eiairbtest>s'about £2 per sou-and writh the present prices of reverend geulemnen from wihon it proceeded. thie
at a distancegave ready of those who submit ta their usurpation, or even of those oatmnealI tie job can't be done much clheaper-îve i Rev. M. Duratseau replied as follows s-
ained. It affected t0 SIrswho ridicule and withstaud them--that in understanding sliould have about 2;250 souls as the resui of thIe i Riv. Sîss-
Catholi establishments they difier not for the better from other men, and in malice ea d f u icisoro18u~aWe doubtî ihd the honor to receive an Saturday your flattering
if debauchery and crime, are not the least like children-and that rather less tha ouper ampaign, i r ,. address of thse Stiinst., nd nt is difficult for me ta express
as typical of couvent more of the ordinary weigit belongs, either to their word ioiever if thie Society has had even tis triling itoyou tho pleasure withwhich read it. Notbing in fact

rk, murder was a matter tas friend, or their bond at the bank. Yet they are a power ameunt of success ; and from i s silence upon this could mare lirmiy conviee re io our strong disapproval
ose lives were marked by and a terror in the State, and honester, and better, and head, 've feet inclined to draw the conclusion, hat of the outrages ofwich, for soe tbree or four monts,

eent only assumed the men avebeen the object. Eut AS inluis world, notbing sap-sent, aiy tisemarc religiou ns suecuntisbefore tisent.Now, writisoui Prateatantisin lias.nmade but littho pragresamougl'eî btS'ttoodro pmise o ai aoets.ity. The authoress was seeking ta impute ta a class the crimes o! individuals Pt pens but bythe order or prmission of God, 1 adore the
ates and names, iith the there is nothing unfair, and there may b something pro- the Cathohes of Ireland. What is wanted, and hand of this same God Who has humbled me; and, with

ted taknawnudividala itablefrcamnct¶eur, maplb lie Carialiesai Ireanti.WiiarLaphverc1 ,anti iauti i 1h15santefootiWesLabsdisubîct Theonahastilled to known individuals fitable for correction and instruction, inmaking Uote of the earnestly prayed for by Eseter H all, is anoher hnepropieI say-"Itis gaoc for me Lard taist Ton hast
committee ias formed ta fact that those criminals, both of London and Edinburgs, famine ancd " Potato RtPe itmblet ieG; Th e foloy Namine for evor prais
consisted with One ex- ta whom we have been alludinig, were among those Who Permit me elion, Gentlemen, la thnkir you for your synt-

aty waB to examine into in religions matters, profess a zeal above other men, ant pathy, rhic I shall nover farget; nor the regret, ubich--
y of Monk's adventures. carry out that zeal into denunciation and intermeddling. PETERBORon'ELECTîO.-Anothler candidate is a as you say lupour address-m leaving thi e Pariash, cn-
,etween the plan furmnish- The firm of fraudulent London bankers derived the largest - tary to my w:ahes and inclination, would ceuse pan. Tru-
d and, it was said at share of their business from banking for religions associa- the field, a Mr. Sawyers. The Catholic Citizen ly, I dared hardly expected so fia:tering a testimonial on

were truc, the nns of tions in wsich the partners took a lelad;in ail meetings of Toronto is inclined to support Mr. Conger. as less y pour part.
of working miracles in and subscription-lists relating ta religiousa objects Sir John objectionable to Catholics than his opponent Mn. .Accept theu, Gentlementhe sentiments ut gra itede with
uod, through all the pri- Dean Paul was conspicuous iand it need scarcely be added F erguson. " Were there," says tie Citizen-" an Jci)j1remuin. ver ncl 'sbibloserra'*c scene of such villainy. that, in especial. he and bis accomplices flamed in front of ergss *t. - -, y . . ira .r sicrey your bu sr,
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such movements as those regarding compulsory "Sabbatti
Observance" and the "Repeal of the Maynooth Grant"-
those two favorite refuges of the intellectually weak and
the morally destitute. Latterly, at least, and in his own
ap, ite ex-Provot of teith sougi btise sam kint gi dds-

tinatian. A:tishe ganeral loctian ai 1852, bsviag lu hie
earlier and purer days, actied with the Liberal party, he
declared bimslf constrained by religions considerations ta
go over to tie Conservatives, the true friends of our Pro-
testant religion." Sa earnest was ho in that vocation that
even the Free Churchmanship, eldership, anti-Maynooth-
fsm, and semi-Agnewism of Mr. Moncrieff the then Liberal
candidate for Leith, couldi not save him from the denun-
ciations of the then Provost. Who that heard it can now
forget the hustinge speech in which this unbappy person
ascribed is change of political opinions, ta bis beiag pro-
eminentlyI 4 aman of religions principtea," and which he
wound up by adjuring the electors ta vote agains the Li-
beral, and in favor of the Tory (an East India kipper or
merchant, never heard of before nor since,) as they valued
"tIhe sacred religion for which our forefathers bled and
died 1" Both profit and power were got ta the London
bankers by their pretence of philanthropy and over-righte.
ousness; and the'Leith merchant by similar means attached
to himself some of the odor of sanctitj--Their zeal, their
goodness-

- C--" Church and crowd confess'd.
Chaste msatrons prais'd them, and grave bishops bless'd." .

And now, we who were duped and browbeaten sec that ail
the while they were full of ravening and uncleanliness.
Shall the lesson teach nothing-neitber less credulity non
more courage? If the cases stood atone an unprecedent-
cd, they might pass. But who tat remembers much or
authing of the history of Edinburgh society during tbis
generation will hesitate ta admit that such things have'
been seen before, la sufficientnumber tojaustify the conclu-
sion tiat, while not on any such insufficient grounds cau-
demning the class of I"loud professors' as worse thn teir
neighbors, we ought tao be in less hurry than usual to ac-
knowledge them better, or to submit at their command, ta
bow the knee or hold the tongue."-Scctsman.

At a meeting of the " Soupers' and Unclean
Priests' Protection Society" lately held in Birming-
hai, Dr. Whately, the Government Archbishop of
Dublin, gave some amusing detaik of the proceed-
ringsof that body: and of the character of the pro-
selytes that, *fronm .time to time, it mnakes. froma the
ranks of the Catholie clergy. "Many persons"-
said Dr. Whately-" isad cone before him, some of
then with strong recommendations, clhiefly priests, or
persons professing to be priests, desiring ta be al-
lowed to officiate inis diocese as clergymen ofi is
church."

What manner of persons these "strongly reca-
rnende.d" apostate priests were, and vhat their mo.
ral character, Dr. Whately then irent on to de-
scribe :,

"Upon an examination he tound three-fourtls grossly
ignorant and-utterly unfit for the ministry. These Le re-
fused ta employ, finding 'them, mi many instances, persons
of bad character, thrown overboard by the Church of Rome,
and then turning converts to Protestantisnm, in order to 'make

ga 'ai ofgôdiness.' 'Inconsequenc of-tiat, and -sôme
.othr causes, he Was set down s înifférent, and luke-
warmi ta the grand questions beitween Protestantiasm and
RIomanism.» -

? No doubt, as a gentleman of education and refne..
men, Dr. Whately must bave often been disgusted
win thie "brands", brought to im out'of the Romish
fire nandhave felt a -ery pardonable repuguance
againat admittirig -them within bis sanctuary, which
they mené otthalculatéduto ornament. Y et is ne-
mies are ri lst :ijhiréfram.deducing an' indifference.
on lis prt to thé 'grot Protéstant ;cause; adin
conldding thiat Dr. Whately Las been wanting in
one ofb is first duties as a minister of the boly Pro-
testant f aitb. IWhy! if honesty or intelligence,'pu-

the carpet to-morrow a man more exp c it, and more
friendly to us on the subject of Separate Schools,
ire would, rithou the slightest hesitation, throw M r.
Con er overboard." That both Mr. Conger and
Mr. Fergusson are opposed to " Freedom of Educa-
tion" is manifest from their respective addresses, nei-
ther therefore deserves to register a ingle Cathuolie
vote. Wbichis thîe more hstile of thne n wis an-
other question, and perhaps the Citizen judges right-
ly fn thinking Mr. Conger a !ess dangerous man
than bis opponent. The latter ias howoever the me-
rit of being a bolder and a more outspoken foe ; froma
twhich ire should fe inclined to conclude dia: lie ras
the honester man. There is not however mucli differ-
ence betîvixt them.-" Arcades Anoa"-i.c.,-bi-
gots both.

THE - ASTOR HOUSE CoNVENToN.-Thi most
strikng feature cf this assembly wras no doubt the
squabbles of the members composing it; who if liey are
themselves taobe believed, must indeedi be a pre-
cious set. One aman-a Mr. Dobeny and a leader of
one section-called Mr. M'CIenaian a leader of an-
other section, " a liar, a mean man" and every thing
but a gentleman. Mr. M'C!enaban retorted and told
Mr. Doheny tsai he as anotier. ithen another
called the rvtole assemblyIl "ruffians." No doubt
these gentry knowi one another wvell.

The mischief of all this i, that it brings disgrace J
and ridicule upon every movement professing for its
object the amelioration of Ireland. Hereir is the great

1 misfortune, especially ii America, that the leading
men in every Trisacheme are almost alays such, as
to cast discredit upon every cause in which they are
engaged. low can honest men, patriotic Irisbinen,
above all, good Catholis-and by such only can the
cause of Ireland lie tron-serve under the banners of
sucb men as these Doheney's, M'Clenabans, &c.

As to the talk of an armed invasion of Canada by
5.000 flibusters it is all bunkum\ We sti l reckon-.

A.JU tA tre.

To thie Rev. Mossrs. Flanagan and Simpson. Lachine.
St. Laurent, Dec. 14th, 1855.

Tise Rer. Mm. Huglies lias been remove i front .pimer,
msera hl ebas rsideer it te las t six ear, tothe adjoining
parish of Chelsea. Previons to bis removal be ras waited
upon by a deputation of the members of the Alymer St.
Patrick's Society, composed of the following gentlemen,
vs-z.s-lMsans. George MeGuire, J. J. Rone-, D. M one,
M. Csullea, P. Malarkey, C. De-lin, L. C. Hieely, P. Fitz-
gerald anti James MeArthur, iho presented him wit the
following addrees s-
To the Recerend Janes Hiuhc. Pctor of St. Paul C-urch,

dylncr.
REvEREND AND DARi SiR:

We the muembers of the Aylmer St. Patrick's Society,
having learned with the deepest regret ofi our intended
departure froam amongst us, Most respectfully beg leave to
offer pou our most gratefal thanks, for the very edifying
manner in which you have performed the onerous duties of
your sacred caling, during your residence in this place.
Your zealous endeavours to promote the spiritual and tem-
poral wolfare of the congregation entrusied to your pasto-
ral care, added to your unassuming piety and gentlemaly
demeanour, have endeared you to every heart. We ardent-
ly hope that we May profit by the sacred precepts and
pious administrations whichhave from lime ta lime fallen
from your lips, and that their salutary influence may sink
deep into our hearts.

As Irishmen and the descendants of Irishmen, we stilt
retain that bigb respect and vencration towards our spiri-
tual guides, which distinguished our fore-fathersa inbye
gone days of persecution; like them, we look to the de-
voted and self-denying priesthood of the Holy Caihlic
Church, for instruction in our youts, for counsel in our
mnanhood, and for solace and consolation when bowed down
by age and infirmity me languisi on the bed of sickness and
of death.

In conclusion, Rev. and Dear Sir, rest assured that in
whatever portion of the Globe au Ail-wise Providence may
in future please to place po, re siall always retain a
lively recollection ofi our many virtues, and remember
your nane with gratitude; our warmest wishes shall sc-
company you, and our prayers shall be offered up for your
temporal and eternal welfare.

Signed on behalf of the Alymer St. Patrick's Society.
GnoE McGuin, Preident,
JAMES MCARTHUR, Srrlry.

, , u Lj UIV IJUj. I C b jlu vj .....

thank God-the gallows amongst our institutions; and D icmbor lOts, e n o.
-' C1L danlin&ai a , ,~ To uieb tIse Revoreuti Gentleman asado tise falarwiug

a rope, with a flibuster danghng at one end of it would very impressive and feeling reply :-
be a very edifyingsiectacle one of these cold winter Mtr Dsas.-FmEs,-I receive with gratitude the kind and
mornings; but, one ith wich our friends will take feeling address prosented me by the members of your so.

arecut>, on thîs, tise ove ai Mpytieparturo fromansgt'poa.remarkably good*caie not té fumnish us. They are ere'1pssested of that choquencb hp rib somo ecan so
great at talking, mighty lu mauth, very taliant powr- Ieasily communicate their sentiments to others, i would
ers forth of ustian, and adepts at wheedlinsg their even then, fail to convey to you, an adequate idea of the
dupes 'out of their money ; but. they know a trick feelingsitii a t nis moment iltn'beant. Tse affection

anti 030cm yoa crince tbarttame, sut tise mass>' flatter-worth two of atttemptig aninvasion of Catholic Ca- ing compliments paid me, have awakened emotions within.
nada. . mp heart, to give utterance to whic, I feel language is

manting. Iowever, you may rest assuret, that your de-
roted attachment towards meis met on my part by au at-'

We have been informed that B. Devlin. Esq., has tachment equally devoted towrds yu. i beg also to as-
resigned hsis connection with the Young Men's St. sure you, that it ill be always a sourceof the greatest
Patrick's Association. But, we are glad to know pleasure to me, to hear of the advancement and prosperity
tisai tLe reesarsoihic lie dvance'dfor.sking sncb a of your infant society. In fine,-no' matter where Provi-

thatthereason wh tis laipan asu a' dence shall place me, I shal! only forget poansud the recol-
.step.is aneich shows that his practicei«as-acblaw- ection of.-your kindnesa, when tihe.cold hand'of deatb
yer is in:s prosperous a condition-as le says, and shall have removed me from this world.
we do not doubt it-tsat it requires bis undivided at-' J remain my Dear Friends,
ention. We hope is successor will be as prudent -Ytr iast eSt, serrant,

and as successful mi directing the Association as rr.r Pariish Pries, Celsea.
Devlinhas been. Ayie r Dc.o ait. k'e Saci Ay]mr.

We have received from C. Palsgrave, Esq., Pro-
prietor ai the.Montteal Type Foundry, several large
sheets.ofcut) ta which ire wouldcall the attention
of printers as superior to any tihing ,of the kind here-
tbfore offared to the public in Montrea]. The de-
signs are by the wel knotwn engraver Mir. J. Walk-
er.

SMILTiTA.--Montreal is, again to be the military bead-
qarters in Canada. Two regiments 6f Englisb militia aie'
ta be sent here in spring.

Died,
In ibis city on tihe 1bh instant, Honora O'Brien, rite af

M. Patrick aJcGe, aged 34 yeare, unirersafly regretted
by a large circle of friends.

f Byn ay Ltidenicd iWt MarMoùk 'asthe autharof
tise books anibuted ta ber.5 The'general and-he marc prohba-c Oni t ter i=as cmpd b ertais evangorcl
Potstnt mia'terienuca br e i e as b aufodchibiîsas M a asexe rinea de ie Co roasabe ta far .I



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
TlaèParis correspondent of the Times writes

" Telnnuncementof edeth'-of Admiral Brat
gives a ptful interest to the aetils mentioe in
the subjoned letter from Constaitmople. hi d
which took place while tle Freneb leet, whic is
bring~iohome the ImperilGuard, was in the waters
of-Messina, is attributed mé [h'edespatci ta an attack
of gotut, but it is statèdisom'e quarters lhere thàt he
died of cholera.

SM aus.,L P1ISSIER.-The Pariscorr-espoudent
of.thDailyNeWws says'it fs reportedr ont Marsi al

Pelissier is commige haine for tle wintr on sick leave.
The'King cf Sardimua lias met vith a most luI-

liant reception in France.

GERMANY.
The T'm.es Paris correspondeat writes:-.. Some

tihree or four days ago an observation feil frain a
person who is well-inforimed on Germaun affairs, thua
the Freich Gver ment appeared to be very iveil
satised vith the conduct ofAustria. This has been
so often, arrd I must add, so vainly said, that it at-
tracted little or no attention at the time. Since
then, however, noi only li the same renark been
made, but it is- whispered rather mysteriusly, that
this time at leastAustria is on the point. of showing
more determination: than fer a long' time past.' Aus-
ia, then, appears to cone forward once more,'aftcr

a long interval ofrepose, but in what mannerI Has
she ai ast determained to take an active part in the,
war. or is she'inclined ta offer her mediation betweern
Russia anîd the allies? This I cannot say ; I con
only assureu yo that the more mode by Austnia will
considerably adrance [lie prospects eof pence, and
brineg thliemraner to realization than is supposed. I
am unwilling to offer any conjectures on the subject,
but the action of Austria will soon be felt in a m[11-
ner not unacceptabie to this Governient and that of
England, nnd above alL, involving nro sacrifices of
bonor or consistency on the Governrients vho'liave
takn up aris in a just cause. That she is doing
much, cauîtiouisly but steadily, Niti the viewi of per-
euadiug, or. mi itiay be, conpeiling Russia to come to
terras is certain.

I1ALY..
PoLtTIL AaESTS IN Rom.-T Univers

uys:-'Our letters fram Rome, of the 15th, infornit
vus that the police thiere have just made a capture of

ahhe importnce. Two days beoe they anr-
restedl in a room) in the Strada Laurinia iwo or the

uiost aclive and mnost dangerous agents of Mazziiui,
anadchies of the. demagogical party at Rome-
namnely, Mancini, of the village of Ariccia, ,and Lu-
centi, bell-founder at Rome. Mancinii wvas arrested
in 1953 as one of the gtteis-uili of the plot of the
25th of August, a.d vas condeintied to several years'
bard labor. Ta escape the punishment, lie pretend-
e4 to be subjected to attacks iof madàss, and acted
spkilfully that he deceived the plhysicians whovere
chiargcd to exainiiie him, and he obtained'fadmission
to the Lunatie . Asylum .of 'he 'Haiy Gliost. -In a
s.ort iltie he succeeded in esca'igi 'à boat placed
on the Tiber, and all attempts to discover him pro-
ed unavailing. Lucenti played a leading part under
the Republic or 1S-9. After hîaving iheen paid by!
the poliating: goverrnent 'oftliat epoch ta remove
tbe bells from tic churches, lhe was coidemane'd to
several years' liard labor for that and other exploits,
but lie had the skill to get himsel' pardoned, ani be-
!ides, lie obtained an order for recastinmg several of!

.the blis wliel lie had destroyed in 184.9. These
two men hired, in the Strada Lautuinni, a ciuamnae-
whichî became the centre of denocratic conpiracies.
On heing arrested a nuunbms'er io papers,s of thein'
o great imporlance, were séized ; amongst otiers is
a list of acconixplices, containing, it is auid, supwavrds 1
of 2,000namies ; also a great numuiber of lickets,
which were . distabitted to men chiarged to act as
spies in difierent quarters o! tn eto'wn on behalf of
Niazziui, aId vhich. i i said, bear the titie ' Deino-
cratic Arimy.' "

AusnIu AND TE HoiY S.E.-'Lllhe Enperor :
of Austria, in order to show his satisfaction ut the i
conclusion of the Concordat, has lately sent ta tei i
Pope,.as he ad some time back promised, 'the sum
of 50A00 towa'rds,the construction of the monu
ment of the Immacolate Conception. Several deco-
rations:hàve also'been conerred on the higondignita-
ries who took partin dragvigp thL document,éand
amongothers on Cerdi.nakSntucci and Mgr. Va'
leaazani.

RoM.1 o A<D PoRTUG.-The Portuguese governf
mentibs cconldded acôcâordat1lthe'oLy :$ee,
"eich:-p«s an end' to the:.chismnt- Gos;' aid t'tha
differecswhich the .patrona ~ of -the ~fdies hla 1
a eÉd betwee. t

SWEDEN -
Cdaspatch dated È.è(lindföo!;r21t says "rLt

i~stta:owtbt [ie .cso GenrlCaorbert% -
mshto Swded'is liinited to ng é t

îve àšentt .iffurpoîuntsas[hebus of any

Sweden?s goadiperationh-with U ieuwesterda poWe s '1
no<t b2icie4îàtivé thdnliaet of Kuxt :

- .~ -- RIòSSIA~ .- -

.D6p¿ ,uîs " s t th,ianddiion to th u
militia cf thue empire recenitly fortn 'dnother body,-
eahhed [the rear-ban, Pa'rmame'bf he people, is to ~
'6e organised. If'this^latter militia is really to serve
any purpose, it must bie composed cof: professions-hi- '
therto exemptorriniith'ry seivie, such~aid ds- ~
people, artists,..ke., and tiirera-e ot very.numrou~s,
oethiéit NIiHo& .rdruitîieént 'utide7anoter '
fornif. N' ll"a TéÉervkinë' thîew eliNije a of 'i
Puablie-Works,-has 'ieft for- Moscow, with- Prince I

Dolgoroukite.iqisterof Wa,,r ,y wilpro-i
ceed-'frm Mô'b ti 'he soutliérniŠronnlaes to gîvt
directions for new works which have just been de-
cided' on in [hbse pâirs', Genera Got[s'cnhkoff bas
sent-a despatchattd [e ning w of'.e h' 14lhi un
*bieb he stitb 'tha't(he -eenny bas cmbrked ibddy
cf troops near 'EÉpatoria, and that great part aI
them have pro'cëeded westward iThe defensive
works whic' have been lately raised round Nichot
laieff bave beeniconstructed with extraordinary care,
two'of the'Grand Bukes taking partCinha supe-in-
tendence, the inasonwork and earthworkbeing under
thé particular direction of thle Grand Duke.Nîcholau,
as Tnspectorî'Géneral of Engineers, andeth-arming,
ùnder hat of the' Grand Duke Michael as Conin-
mander-in-Chief o the ArUllery. General Todtle-
benbas' (iad the imnediate supervision of the vorks.
The Emperor lias expressed his satisfaction atîlese
works to ail the persans employed on them."

A letter from. St. Petersburg, o te 16th ilt., in
the Iambug Ncews, cofflains the followvig:-" t
seems tlit preparations are being made to equiplfor
next suumer the Baltic fleet, as it is foünd to have
remained too long in inaction, and il is intended that
at lenst a portion of it shall take tle sea. Besides
the reinforcemeints anid inproveinents whili are to
lie iitroduced into the navy it is intended to place.
at ils liend younger and more vigorous men. Already
lias tle former Commander of Cronstadt, Lieuitenant-
General Burmeister, received his dismissal. The
Military Governor of Cronstadt lias also been remov-
ed, as well a ithe Commander of the Fleet, old Ad-
unirail Lutke, who is admitted to a pension in the
Council of State. He vill be replaced by Admiral
Novossilsky, xbo disinguihied himself at Sebasto-

Tfhe unyriads tat Rtussia is lositig are tlhe very
iope, and strengtli, and wealth of lier empire, tlue

growing youtbs and strong men. She is Iosing those
vithout wiihn lier territory is uselesi and ier nobles

destitute. It is not niere men, but provinces, fields,
factories, ci'vilization, imriprovenent, hope itself, she
is throwning ito the ditch. The fortune of' Russia is
disappearing in these terrible conscriptions. Yet the
%faste of life and the cry for fresh levies increase
vith friglitful rapidity. Slowly, but certainly losing

grotund in the Crimea before thei Western Powers,
she finds newv armies required ta meet the 'urks in
the Catucasis, and appreliends that at one word, one
stroke of the pen on our part, sua vilil have ta fnd a
hundred thousand men for due defence of lier north-
ern frontier. Meanwhile every dockyard in Englnnid
and France is preparing the uieans for attacking
wliat has liitherto been deeuned impregnable in Rus-
sia. W e nay or may not succeed, but:tiese attacks
at rnany points occupy the armies of Russia and cou-
sume thein. And while the var proceeds the plot
thickens, the mriischief festers, and new perils beset
Russia. Omiinous circumîstances indicate something
wrong within. The youth and inexperience- of the
luter levies betray a greater drain on the class capa-
ble of bearing arms iln uthe mere succession bf
ukases would lead -us to expeci; and it is eVidéWy
(bat the Russian serf is often 'lied to thé soil in -
sense whiclh even an Imperial urase cannot always'
overcome. Vhat mil be the case when a stronger
pressure is applied,--whuen the Czar has ta announce
that his territory is attacked on alil sides, and tlat
for one arny destroyed two new ormies .nust be
found ? It will thei be seenu wheithe-r there 5 indeed
no opinion in Russia, esvenu whuen it is a rmatter of self-
pre servatlion.- Timcs.

WAR IN TlE EAST.
CoNSTA NTINOPLr, Nov. 1.9.--Wihin hIe laslt

fire days cholera lias muade its appearance at Scutari
i-:ith considerable virulence. A iong de patients in
Ile hospitals there have been very fev cases, but the
.xcrinansthe English i Ie Onanli Horse Artilery,
nowr forming under Colonel Crofton, and tli iewly
arrived Dragoons from the Crirmea are suffering a
good deal from the disease.

The fnllowing letter lias been received ufrom Con-
stanlinople, dated the 19ti uit .- " Thedestructiôn
of Sebastopol havrng lieen resolved on, as you are
aware, each corps lias received its portion to work
upon. The city presents consequently the mîost
animated aspect. It is a deinolilion en reg!e, and in
:which the four armies 'take part. 'he 'houses and
publié buildings are attacked at the base, and on 'ail'
sides are beard the bloiws -of the lianmer, and the'
crash ofthe'rafters and timbers' of thehouses, which
fall dovnamnid clouds'of dust. The soldiers'at once
proceed ta' the' sele'àtion 'of ail thei matërials capable
of.being èmployed advantageously for'their 'use dur
ing .ihe iiter. Enchi man loadshbimse1fhviîIjeg t
thie uuost variëd. Soiii¥ ècrry. of a:ns, widows
dorepresses, fr-ironfi, kitchens 'uteräils, evern fto
clii 'chairs; and' ps ndemdiay be.sad [bat
sooun not'anailnor 'a ptece of wooll, nor'atile, i ul
reaiitî in-Sebastopol.' Offoursa th hauses occu. -

pied Yli the-troops of occupation are'!espected, 1'bt
rhisresp;ct -hast0,eb enforceaVby- deachmnt .fn

solilieàs 'sttiéd' in' thieua'd soaråtis hbè
'desire for demolition. On thue other hand [the engt-
ieers bave resumied thaeir min w'iiuor-ks, je order-to

Sebàstopoly " The" ëanno'n 'balls anud hëèls fotind aiW
oclaetted in liuge p yramids"aiùd iti~ nertainedithit
a reat nuunibaafit for e -~. ''.

Thifllowinigii~sùn 'ttr& 'from a- e ter rit'm-
[MainiesehppúblhishedieIÙ tit'é e as du iMidi j
i By next sý,ringsi:Sebastolol will - hve' 'shared' i e
sante'fate as-Tye,TérÉusepsolis,'and other great town4
of antiluityrof:whilinotastone 'ems standiigt
The Ioss wsti l e grat for the Russians' sand áahiids'ta
nothing for ('be allies. The-'traders wsho intended
establishing. themselves.ià thì coinqùerédatown wihll>"e
disapp.oiï ted,-and. wé emüuto noï ibid ifailéwell 'ta -all
~deano~f 2c.afés, :restaIarantsy < bals$ and- :theatresi
Meanwhit the'firihg frdaro ruie side" totthe o[hzer:tilI

ontinu~ .but isgthle most ,ridiculous descniption.
'O(ur fleet nui4amiieseli and Kasal cl lias'been tried by
a novel epidemic, whieh attacks net the men but the
vessels~ Tiieirkeels' aëattackèd by- lar-ge woris
whili 'gnaw theWbod, and menne theslips farmore'
thani bair' doûë&the Rusians. It seeis-hatlhese
sorns arejeceliar to these Sbores; 'and this' eéighth'

pla e of Egypt extends all- along the Chien:as'fa

It'is'stated that the floating batteries, h-bosë ffi'
cienoy- and invuilnerability ins so edectually tested'ât'
Kijibûrn. uil1 'tak 'a prominerint partin attackig"the
nothenrn forts of Sebastopol, vwhIite '26' batteries,
aiËéd'wit mortars of 'the heaviest calibre, -ill de'
luge them from the soutiern shore. Eightéen of
these batteries wil be manned by Freticb and Sardi-
tikuau troops, and eight by the English armv.

THE ALLIES BEFORE SEBASTOPOh.
(Froua fue- 7in esl Correspoadent.)

CAMP' ON TRi: TcuiaF'tA%, Nov'. 13-TIc uuliglit-
miiareofe a Riissinuît tack is ,411 ohnung'uver us ;
but albough, if anything Of uthe-kind was really con-
tm plated b>' Ile Russians, Ihis part of aur .line'
would probably be chosen byl them in preference, tlue

j idea of ar attack taunts uhIe imagination less here
tlhan, perhaps, in any other part of'lie altiéd camp.
The reason of th s is .obvions. By the late 'move-
nents of the F:ench troops at Baidar, and by the ar- '
rangements made to deteîd the positiolis at the',fonds'
orf Tahorgoun sund ci AI ç, a ur positionulias b'éoome
stronîger than ever. When hIe Battle of the Toher-
naya was fonght nearly ali the.troops who 'had ta
gutard theo.psitions were in ona line U ithout any:re-
serves. These. had to be brought down from [tlï pla-
teau. To our extreme right we had ony a smail le-
tachment- of French-n fact, a foragig party', on-

iîberaed by waggons and arabas-wYho would bave
ben obhiged to retire hadthe Iussianu pushed or-
wàrd on that side. TIteir retreat Çàiuid ha ve o ft
open to the Russians not otlv all the ronad, from Rai-
dar, but likewise [lie flauk of our position at Aleu,
which was only feebly guarded by two battaiions.-

i The Sardinmans were at the lime decimated by sick-
ness, and the Frenich'had not more ihan three weak
divisions on Fedukhine Heights. And with ail these
advautages the ussians cauid not Mke tuea sLigh eàt
impression. Hlow can they flatter therasalves. with
the' idea of success now, when a sbrong body of
Frencli protectz our right and guards the passes land-
ing frorn Kamara lo oBaidar ; when the Sardinians are
double le strengththey were then; when the vhole
Higbland Division is close by to act as a reserre; and
whve, finally, the' [brac Freneh divisiaue iiho l e-
dukhine are stipporteci 1> a second lune cncamped on
the Turkisli redoubt hills ? And one must îlot ima-
gine that the Russians are not aware of Ibis cireum-
stnee, for [bey hara an excelent paunoranuic vrew cf'
cor whole. position from the lheights wlici [hey: oc-
copy, so thai with-good glasses hliey can see eveuy-.
man riwho passes and ever- tent or hut which is ereot-

:d, auJ tle canlinual activit i of thei rtelegraphs- :by
day and night most :conxince eveîy one~ thattbhay
keep a good lok-out.

The information gathered of the moveientsi the
Ruissian rrmy can searcely be said o jnstify an ap-
prehension of an atack 'eithe.. The ouly.-tling
v:ich seems to be certamins that the hospitals at Sim-

pheropo l have be.en inspected, and the sick and
q. dded rernoved:nbrthtwrd in care cwhich ad came

dctwn'orî pirpote.: But [bis monos probàbly no[b1nuug
more than that the Russians see nu use in keeopng
and feeding a large number of inefficieît men during
the winter, when they willfhave enouglh to do to keep.
Ile soul an'if'body together of.those eho cuau be co
some use in the defence ofttheir position.

There is another puzzling piece of rnews -whie na
Cssack deserter, who came aven ta Ile Piedmontese,
brourdut .itili . 'lie spoke railler vaguiely of an
atiack-that is la say, wlhen asked whether h had
head of anything,. he answered hie thought so but
when asked whether he bad seen aty preparations,
such as bridges, &r., he said ,tiat the fRussians verc
constructing large bnats ovcred witi skins. Ail the
-Russian pontoons are cf this description, and tly
useud them on -the Danube'; but apparenly they would
not niake such prepanations to cross the Tchenaya,
whih'now is only a tiny litile streaun, andi iuwinter
more of a marsh than a river, where, ilerefore, pou-
toons would be of very litile use. The "simplest and
most natural expilanation is, perhaps, iat lthey- ar i
on1ly repairing the'losses whch thev haVc sufléred'
during:the last campaign.

Thelitte wlich can be seei of the Russiaií posi-
tion just near the edge Of th'e platean shows rather ai
intention of the Russians ta folIow our example, and
mrnake themselves comfortable, than to attack us. You

-can see them coninually burning Ithe bruushiwnod,
and several whte lnes which can be observed same
days after En the wake of:ieir fires prove tnat 1hey
are justas busy with thxeir roads of'communicationi as
'we are ourselves, and the series.of molehill-like huts'i
which are crowning tho edges of the cliffi show, that
they are uore advanced -with their lutting-at acy.
race on [hae more ,exposéd part 'of the Plateau---than1

'ave are.
j$ut,.certainly, af one bas rnade-up oe's m that -

thereshould bie:aRussian grand'ttackelta 'ur-: lnes,'
£oUbwused, if u'nguccessful,-by - the! evacuion of-the.
drimea, ail.tiese signs -maybe..construed- intdso.
:many proofs of the contrary of whaît they must 1 ap:-
Pear aI first sight, supported as they are, moreover,,by1
the"relativaoÀitios f't'he allies and tliè"i.ssans.1

the abjetof eprations o a 'Geneah cf t:he d
ap'nies, suaperior, as they have prov'ed themselves
withaotaone singl(eexeptio.n,-o.he -ussians: in--the
op giaM tuald .oc theimto'aptîo~ arbatu
ll..To supposeaierefrera Rséin' atlkuiis itoa
sui pose that:'thenRussiaâs re#fooleno6uglbta jhud
own ganxie. If tli irtideif ifn i wee"
enronely tIlreh aiîd töit íbMoMt1 ifia, l~î
huainet uhé Ntäd(h .~ i r

'wus ibaat avu obe SptwitI be ae whe [le ce '6 ~u-
'to fora n t uits shores atd dinboats will no ~hngy 'e
ableto preventthe trffieont it::Thie'eëpditdnâtô'
-Kaffanemts t-[cbe;cauntermafîded a'tfleas: [ho trobpia
whichi had returned1frmmKinbiurn laiidedL'twodaas
ago; conîsequently jhouideaïof. taking;Ara.bitt whi.ch

woud h-~ebeeni the 'âlyay toai~ huiupilsenad'

ho usrans' h'avefjst ~uli faiir Iid f ti r ù
'hs as thueyhad 'atetü ; h i 'äeàti t
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front an at:ack until next year. Why should they
then, risk everytring on the poor chance vhich thehave agains Our lines?

DRUNKENNESS IN THEBRITIS ARt1'

Time was wheni itcould exciteno d rd
regret to hear of a drunken ann an i a
every soldiera buttle in p.Ttié be tIe,infiatf6r.
ed Part of- Ib li nall'dea ola soidiet asrnueb
lhis' bayñ'it:ahrd liis muske. lHe vasthe type f

.good felloithaîwould atànd not only fire but lire-
water; untilie fel.on:tbat inglorous fieldof battlei

4erthe.Lable, Te.sergeant drank:.and the youn
recruit took [lie.King's shilling in. the gltious fellow-
eh.ip of the lehouse. His.leaithwa .dunk't
iines n-day by admiring conirades; the farmer*s if0
quencied lhis thirst i as he passed. her cottage, with a
draught of 'homebrewed'; gin he énjoyed, his anbi.
lion was cognac, and 1he was hiappy as a king when
le sa tu'ghtly in. thé bar of the Swan-with.Tw0Necks, a pipe il],.one baud, a pot in the other, and
his mouth full of smoke, nild ale, and blarney.-
Every song-writer asked the question, %vhy should
linot drink ? " A soldier's a man, life's but a spari,
why, then let asoldier drink. If.lie wemt to the
picture gallery hee:tw a prely rivandie serving ot
liquor to the deenders of her cour.try. 1ff he went to

la he sa Ithe models odier t ipp i, lika a s
an:every man, iwomnarîand chl1 ibelorgun tatha
laih and cânvass village thinking il an honor to bring
him brimmer on brimmer. le read a niovel, and eitber
someMaLajr Galbraith was found 'thringhotit the vo-
lume hièeconghing 1 God save the King," or the fiimt
chapter required a drurnkei quairel of redcoas to sel
the story agoing. Vho ever heard of sober soldiers?-
Cromweill's IronisiL!es %were not soldiets; they weie
militant parsons, wbo could net drink because îlley
vere always holding forth-becauîse tlhe devil of tal

had cast out the devil of drink.
Ail is now chaûged ; or, raher, ie ftacts still re.

main what liey were, but our ideas of what oight tu
be have been ecnsiderably mudified. It is no lintge
a point of honor with gentlemen to dirink so many boI.

ofe ai lviie per diem. The modern reader is rallier
stawledbIo fird Dswell, after anon that hi
physician has put hirn onj tihe shon:est possible nuest-
ance of-wiîne, taking great credit to hirsel lthat for
six weeks ie htually ha fnot exceeded one bottle of
shérry at dinner. Wifhout anv Maine Liquor Law or
leetotal pledges the educated classes of society have
bpcûméefýxtrèmiely. tempLiaie, and it miv aIuTîost be
fsaid that druâkeniiess' is titknown among [hem. WVe
do not despir of soon seeing this, good example iii-
fluence alì classes of the comrnunity, and withontthe.
aid o:those physical restraints which the more vie-
lent advocates olIenperaioe in this country and in
Ameriea 'seek to legalize; but il cannot be denied
the inthe masses, acnd in ihat section afi thent froi

£~~:~~2d;;,j-is recrcîited, theve a rvlu
s . ad bindeed'tb vrse because
we .of. a'diffeï:em c ýlass have 'becomne better. Let it.
not be supposed for one moment .that we have aiy
desire. to.palliate irrealarities in the British army
w'bich,.. wiîh shatne and:sorrow,. it lhas been our dutyta record. T here s the sad fact still sitarig us in the
fac thatinoîr Climean army sobriety is the excep-
lion, into -\cation Ille rule ;',nd, ihar àaremedy, may.
be'spp1e'4ý fi1_'iah t id ciîincaiow tbe case
sl (ais- d and wher'e Ihe blame lies. Let us therefore.
say,. un passing-, that e are measu riig tue British
standard not one lairs breadîh higher: ihan it -loght
ia 6, butnier l ibgher than ho is accustomed
to. The bluîejackets get drunk the moment they gel
on shore. -The: redlcoats spend in drink every fraction
they èah spare.; TliFren cfr'are iat a 'hit better
(lie Zouàve-S are :as liard crn-r san>'of our.Hligh-
land r risu e inents. Our soldiers are doing whit
bas been the imiremorial usage ofi cldiers, and we
conceivethat the blamre lies far less with iliemlhan
wvith.thle a toiis

Tix Puri AN i1 EM noi.-Fe w iiien hIveini
a shoite-r tiime,'beeni subjeted lo o rrealer changes of
fortune Ithanthe iresenit successor of. Si. Peter, Pope
Pins IX.- Vithin the hrief term iof len vears lie lias
beeni suîbjecte çda exremes of plpiularity and
obloquy hspes of prosperity for his people unpreecu-
dénied, in temporal 'rebitions,- in the history ofi no-
dern Iîtaly,- follo.wed by the b.Jankest lisaippoinutmeîals,
H, bassîuflered ,e~ie, and run imrnin ent risks in his
wowîîperson, and has seen the bright prospectsol his
domimions g 'down in. wai, disease,. and scaicity.
On ilie other hand, Providence lias made hini the in-
smetitme of "reat blessings- to mankind. It was his
presence ai?influence which tended, in a grent de
greeto restore peace betneen the Prince, who Aheb
'terehim inhis'dômini6ns, and his infurlated suib-
jects. if' hf' met wii:lisappoiniment in his own
people, his-invfuntary eparatio i from. tliem roused
theeeneroti h'earts'of Europe . lie real position o(f
:theis eofhTaithfu la.Hs escape alone, and in

h d e a simple Priest,'in the nigbt,:earrying,''for .lis : oiecotisolauiln;, -w hat the.consert of t
Clurch:concedes:to him alone theptiv1eg«òf:carry:
ing'for-himself. thé :Lorsi an"ight qi bëe Churchi.
hidden undeithèsci«méethtal iécies,'n h bit s
rousad the sNpathiès,.dtelicìhe.e writlen'res-
ponses of the"Orbe Cattoico.". Whà(pivate id-
zvidual,'what monachdf EurIpe, canibe 'isitéd:wiih
reverses so greati: foriw hostands s -hâhb' in 'the'real

eseiem of men,-r:.-reigus soi. wide' in thei raffecions
and sympathies? What Pot.itiff,.at-any :former!peiod-
of 4 istory, could have struck ahord Vphihchsholiuld
have vibratétl 'o quuctily, and oyer.a.field of space se,

~entiWél fhé' e~ aèe'aeeu theot
ward splendour of Hierarchies and visible inti ititin
there, gatherod under the rouagh.shed of the Missionary
conifinxed 1a '[ho few converted savages whom lis
bp'esnt:an th pelso ftrm t; bu-t&rth bf ïtlioi
qltrheae.h , uwherssoeve ssle shak:.wandareilon ei

saneIyeiand IL s in thesë' i a>da eofhe mo~
ndern world alao tha ews.Langravel1s wde 'orleur-

teetim'diñiáWot neaoL '"li % 'thé Odefo S
Peterbhas hxpeienoed cdu Id e c'irédilted

Nap- to:-aiieal'ogthIese làrsonaiîinüttei' 'which havi
Rèndted on.tile:Catholc 1wrd, andovàrî'oàthexmag
nanimnig of.mera1 .erevenithas boulfound,tirfaV'or
ouf Lhe successor .ofSt. ieters wh.ile the.omitfub anx4
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the meanfobPaItSr s it nhi lime that tuons, and nature will do. hér work.geiall . fotin
amlftifde or&àcesse, teuin ed fat liaif en she will beautify him, whereas now.sbes abliged to

tury, and for which favorable apportuilies bad bea be continually patching him tup.--Mrs. E.' Gakes
wanting ta his pieecessor have beehearried t corn- Smith.
pletion. It. wasafnderthe pressture cf much tempo-
rai disaster ard tay-l that neasures were taken FAsnraNALs Ctitiactî iN Nxw Yotx.-You enter
for he -esîabimshrment of 0te English Hierrchy;i an ie church porch. The prtily sexton. with liis thumbs
evert-more tportài in larse [.andi inificant, than in the arm-bolea ol his Vest, meets you at.te dor·
caniyetýbeirn>d O B.-e.lt prfacef s Fe glancesat you ; yor bat.and cou arenew, so hé
uimiasaburithè Dmé ti4ata H rchy ' graciOusly escorts yeu to an eligible seat in tbe broad
&imilarly gr.tdttltié'tl., il . h e aiéle. Close behind1 you follows a poor meek, plainly

prisbf'Great ftmiii6, Éotesiant -it litsN views'and élad seamsires, relieved frr, lier. treadniii round to
interests, feltthe sting-whicih an acit momentous thinkt ore day in dven, o? lhe Immnitai! The Se.-
inliçted on Proqstantociety. itcrpwning bitter- ton is ntruck vit sudtden biin'éiss. Sie stands
nessiô let Prrt'esanit bôd iay tri iconnapt Wihthe embarrassed.otne moment; then as lie..tut-ti>dawns
temporal féebletg'ss of 'the Stupreme Poniif. .VhatY! upon ber, retraces lier steps, and with a crimson blusi
a prince whîo couldnot.këeép his w1 few subjecîs ini recrosses the threshold which silhe as profaned with
vider, to talk.ot overing aùny suri of sense, tuogh uer;plebeian feet; Hark to the organ. It is a strain
a spiriual dense, the subject ofl ier Brilaanic Majes- frkm Norm, slightly Sabbath-izead. Now the woi--
ty f A riter expelled.from.his ihrore, and broughî shippcrs one ,after- another olide in-slîks .raille-
back by the ar.rnedîiiterengiuni of oreîgners, lu estab- plumes wave-satinr glisîens-danonds glitter, and
lish charches and bthrpnes n thpe heart of England, scoresof forty dollar hunukercihiefs shake oct their
and to.suje'et -to tese th'e cou es cf Keit, Sssex, perfumed udu. Whet an: abstîrdity ta preachi tie
& , . 1But the powerful do not surffer tlhemselves gospel of the lowly Nazarine to suci a set. The
to be' tîansporled hviîl rage by the weak.,.The pas- clergy knows better than ta do s. He values bis fat
siens of ine Englisi pub.ic mistibeèour criterion of ils a
real sense of tlite importance cf sqahliacts emaawting lacand s handsm parsonage too e highly. Sd with

haem Saint:Pter' Chair. Bol m memous as tiesë a volvet treati ie walks ail around the ten command-
national blessings wîll prove,.thoPope4a âânferred rne,-places tdo iest pr How underthediemg

d.iuninilely greate- an thre *vorld, within the year proflgate's hea.d, and usrhers him with seraphre
past. It ias beet reserved.to him t bing Io a happy îhymnmg imo an upper ren ver.-Fny Fern,
conclusiun'a.question.sa avast as tirat which eniided il -
lte declàratioI of Decemuber. Amidst wars and ru- W1DOW BEDGTT PAIERS.
mairs of wars the new dogma beamed oui on the Ca-

tholie world,. a ljianous star over the ireubled sea.a Troughout the numerous pages. are Interspersud some
if lue moa orginal «"poitry " ýcitant.How rnaný of is iedecessors hUdon eof tdy,* "3 trebtDaonH-

and migiit.rèasonably have been ja ged more free zekiahBedott, rays:
and powerful te sound tsuch a lrunmpet joie to the "le never jawed in al bis liFe.
world? .'Yet ir,was the qlriet, persevering, deëerrined Ie nover was unkind-

_ergy of-Pape lus i , making the most diligent And, thol' say itthat was bs wife)
tsecof- thoyster I o Idirect personal.comnmunications Such men you seldom find.
with ever>¼poîion of bi.s wide, spiritual domain which
effected what none of thesecould ai all see their way " e r c4ange Msgle lot,

re~~~~~ aao nll o huglit 't.wou id le a sin -a accorn- tbli. For I thought so mach 'o Duean .c4ott,Suct a. bei the Jeson and . eimpie. it has ianever got married agin.
pleasedt Providence to put before.Ius iifilte person qof! *

the Holy Father. As if io counterbalance suci be- j
nefits, and remind tihe wcrld cf what it is, tIwo great And since it was my lot t be
afilictions have befallen him and all bis.faithful chil- The ife o? such a man
dren in the defections of Piedmont and the religious ir tt ecame lithes aftr me,
troubles in Spain. And now, finally, a ew months eth m t
have passed, and in turri the new Concordat bas made
its appearance,and is actual iaw ut this present, m'oment Whiskey and rum le tasted nor

in u , ay>thHoly>Ftherpay that God Ife thought it was a sin;
has iit'himii aconhlationi asgreat, as have beenhis The inconsolable .idowIo DeaconBoloi
late ,iillictions. Wihin. ten years nearly ;all Europe . Dot intend te get marnied agin."

-England, Auistria, Hioiland, Spain, Piedmont,rnht Io ;hortlyr4terthe inconsolable Widow fails la love nwith
speak of Friance-havo been called to takea promi- theapreachingof Elder Sniffles, who ia "laid up". with·a
nent; part,.nre side or ihe other, lu thé aflairs fof the cold, and reeivesthe following pistle
Catrolic Churel, and directly upon Catholia interests,
anîd hlie Holy Father ias found in eacl of thém suffer- " lhRereroind Sir, I do.declare,
ing and consolation, keenahrdéûddèn beyand all'for- It drivesmeMost teofrenzy,b,é - -Vaothink la yen alyla' there,mer precedent. If the biessings of men of good vill Dcwa nick with ienfieazy.
followeiluhe loyal:.Emperar traners Josepb, iwil
not be the less that lichas stepted in atrment so A body Id thought itwù enough
distîours as that which sawthè,commencement of) To mouri yer wife'a departer,
Ihese happy .ùegociâiions. .,,Who thàt knows-the bu- i Without such trouble rls this'ere,
mility, anselfishness, simplicity ofjheartivhiëiar. Ta come a folterid ar.

a . g s ea e But sickness and affliction i trials sent
bered), and the most ancient in descent ,lîtbé4bédem I B1iy the willIo a wise Oreatlon,
world-who that has ever experiencedthe persoa8 And always orght to be underwent,
gejtleness, kindness, and sympathy which!.the,pierso With fortytude and resignation.
nal iterss ef an>' onefîbeumost obscure Of Catholics

wake up-at once in-his heari,-will not feelIheéobedi- Then mourn mot for yer pardner's deatha
noeB ut thsubit etd ever,cure adfdeltyof tteEmperora pé-rsoial dcôtrsla- i - For-'aposen sire.hadent-a died soe oca,

tien te lilirseif au iris accént?- Tablez. S eala refevr

.........

SIs-rnîs or CIrar'rV.-I hradt some talkwith an oIdI
womarn in the market-place ishe told me a sad sûtry
of misery and des0titnion. Her daughier lay ai home
in a bad fever. ItWiy," said1 I, <i do you not have
ber conveyed to the hospirai i" lBot I fourd I had
made a great mnistake. The pour old lady was horri-
lie.b, "Seni lier daughlr to a ' Boulogne Hospital !
why she would not senti a dog there." This was soon
explained ; there are no Sisters in the hospitals lhere,
and the dUflerence caused by want of their admirable
supervision is incredible.-AGGlance BeJhnd the GrU-
îes e/ Religi.ou-eouses in France.

. VELoCITY OF Soun.-Diflerent sounde travel with
difierent velocities. A call to dinner will run over a
ten acre field in a minute ani a half, vhile a sum-
mons to work will take from five to ten minutes.,

FACTS, WITEOUT COMMENT.
TUHE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW THEM,

Nw YomR, October 10, 1852.
n Mlrs. Hardey, No. 119 Suffolk strQet, writes us that

ahe hàs been tràubicd with worma for some three yeara,
and îrt èb'eusedoevint cf DR. LedNE' CELEBRA-
LED, VERMIFUGE. whicb brarhagi ire' ver FIFTY
LARGE WORMS, Rer irsual good heaitir imnmdiately

01b, I coula te yen bedside fi>, eund
SrhrerN.-WilI te me ever comae when the spit- i hAnc wipdyenrr wpida'eyed, Mrs. Quhgby, Ne..182 Essex street, Ne York,a 'nder

ton 'that disgusting rerinder that people spir, wil I .And try my bort to cura yen p data afhadb 2en, unwellfor btter thon twor onthis. a Shbe removed irom îour parilois, steamers and cars? if 'twouldent create surprise procured a bottle dil Loane's Vermifuge, andmadministered
Those who chew tobaccophould feel a delicacy in it. The ebild passed a large quantity of worms, and in a
having any one of the made apparent by deped, fw days iwas as hearty as aver i hr a bean. Parents,
lhe use of la crse de ta&aci tfew others rarely avail Youle never b forgot. - wi such testimony befo themr shanuld not hesitate when
themselves of this con veniiinëe. The habits of spit- - y f aithin! an? affectionate frind, thereis any reassonto suspect worma, and loso ne time In
ting is brobably. one reasonwvhy.the Americansare RISCILLAPOdLEBEDOTT." procuring and admimrstèring Dr. M'Lanc's Vermifuge. It

to .m e i e robi p err T e ya sit:theii s Ae i da t reoD O T never faila, and is perfectly sale.onieanarelu psaon.einThabyospit ourratelasTtdnearhetmn,f t p reacbed the Xlder's jP. S. This valuable preparation, also Dr. M'Lane's Ce-anihmalk woudering!y about aur élimaî&thsvWelî Tbétrdretlei o
hock lbk'céeihs d.i eart;as.aknowledgedim a.feeling response. Shortly lebrated;Liver Pilla, can now be hard a ail respectableireanumber oibosbwh mle b>' onsumpto, a aftrh idawtires te agrove, n -therear of Eider Drug Stores in this city.

rai lier'i uglie ýenc&cfîhirinau- S- ,j'eo car n cr gurahe eo o r n- niféshoue, ss down on a log, and sings as follows: i lPrchasers will please be careful to ask for, and take
stiuciva en'oil - eysptfrý.a ninie seW of i dga yca ut mn k sel . rbuetiDd e ched m tea to flow cera r b R. tLANE'S VERMIFUGE. A Uothers, in

1My ak grave, and ti _Th~yfns ernu ~ ù$ar4nefl'e .Icuptrisôn, ana wortiless.emn, tak rv a spit. h i Bh ausentence Bur u miseyI dk LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St,'Pal Sret, Wholesalein conversation by spit,just usrwe close a paragaph alwreiraaure'tuit li uîta pilai. oy, a san 'j!ite1 alm ays sad ir.ud farrfàl I Agents for IMantreat. vin our ed"itonial wa:h 'a period. Boy&, as soon as they .are installed into a broad collar, spit. They-practice What peaceful hours I once enjoyed,
in order tdo th is, well-shooting, foriward- the,-ody An i ona er day1! -TO AUVERTISERS.
and theii r p îtillthey 'becie rdsters cf 'the art, But O, mn comforts were deatroyed, F
and able ta bit a spittoon.aiihegre,ateet possibledis- When hadrack crossed My way1 THE

tance.l f.sittng rn1' e doneithepock libnnher- Iheerd bim prcach---I heard himpry- MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD
chief is.tle,only.Jegitimatea:mediurm, -atnd thiis éan I eirrd himsweetly sing.
be used in a nanner as litleobvious to.the spectator DearSuzî;:howIdkd>feel that day las noW a Country Circulation of upwards of
as possible. 'Thèse who bite 'ibis habÏinveterately __ was'amrd.retuing 6,000 COPIES,
established, should carry an extra handkerchier (fiai Pull forty dollars would I give Bcing- the Largest Circulacion of amn Papertie onae "icisel kep t for show" ay be ns tle ah If w'd co a dinnered mpad st-d
ieclbaraablm, as possible. :Serousy, our secret ion S, if: Fer tirouglibe's rmade m"saperrît ite it Pub n:d âEscn"'raa
healthfu are nevveaneyer in undue ne'ssurely bust ITtherefore offers indnceements oe-rsons Who May wish
quahntities- the habit of càsting the saliva from the The Eider overhearstire Soig but'doesnt yleld untIl toCIRCULATE THEIR.ADVERTISEMENTS,superior to

moiith causes.an extra seartionthic bmuat in ils aho hears the following: : any other medium effere fer such purpose.litn b e ra Ter tusrms for adertising la the Weeldy Hrald, 4d. per linoejaectnd, . thus nature fsseverlftaxed t Here sleeps PrisillaBedtfor each inserticn.suppt y tre waste; tihe guma shirktîe teeth-faae Late reliat of lezekier- ''ec. 20.
the throat is parchred-bronchitis firsi, and finally con- Iiow elanchel waà:her t.tsumption, Or some Ollier decay of a weak organ, How soon ahe did e:piie. 

.comes in 1o close .iha:äc&néi.iAn Àrab would run a She didn't commritself suicide,
man tirourgih who should. presume ta spit in his pre- 'Twas tribulatioi killed ier
sence. Tié bird iè;r pitïs-the latd squats to the 0 irwat a pity' abe badn't a died
earth, anid the serpent secreues sa liva a deadly poi- Afore she saw thé Elder i
son. If we .g passion atdl4l t yersthter - Af rth W idow's m ar i ge to Eider Sha rack SniliesEL'n I nwep '"de feivsjie-t Alle la EMIGRA'IION.

'S plugnent-'drld scauíitin4. naction ,oflbebaser ma-.sh contributes the ftliWmng te " The Scrabble Hil Lumi-
tives,.wilc love re'nders it âet'aird abundant. Thre ar>' :"PARTIES desirous of briningout their friendsfrom Europe

-a a economy Prisciir the fairi and Shadrack the wise,. are lereby notifded, that the Chief Agent for Enigratior s
aid .fpîows..alasely uperiIe:Yacta-'ö o .rnài Hanteùnitèd theirfoîrtu .iài.be tenderest-of lies; recciiedthe sanction'of the Protvincial Govrnent apat

symp t tahn gn'dbing autualljjoinedT the mâirmaimoàfnia nnection. ftr facilitatingthe same,- which wil-obviat aillrsksa 'oss or
sitivenést inclines:'u-s-ib. a , down our sali' laie bid ado totheir pravieus afliction. misappîicain-oI the Money.
while disgust diisjse us o spiî il ut The scent of Na mor will they mourn their'widdered sittawation. Upon payment of gny sum oftmoney to'the Chief Aent, arose ais t hera . lons Aud ë r o ti t hut 'itilti Certificale dill biassued nt-the rate of Five Doeiôoisfor tirIJmois!ens prrhan. the tangue ;olemons .. nt es .Pounid Sterling, whichf.erifiamen-ransmiorwtl"se9re
cause the moith t a b tfille ilf a. The sight ro lif beprt oorpassge tram any ort' inl1he Unirai Kinugdon by VsselS
Of one lhateful to us hl h h'srir.s n'dt1i robesso nd toequebee.. .aionraoelwhtou s t"aoutî, wlule cri-; îL Shrkcfrd ;ihÀdrabktrldella'did a 'These Certifiate mnay be-obtained on apiicationta•IL Hence WiI d d iiuhèérýiirttécedrfcrç'k, - Oba.Hae C eFfrtthe nl w uelà?s ens.ence.Whil ai afoa b eds- oled her chk Chief Agent-at Qebec ;'A. B. Hawke Esq.-,Chief Emigrant

sbof ta weep muc h eé bil tIae. wh Andthb.tearsp ' f"i'f'étiob:baoiled r ye, Ager, Toronto; or t-ierpwihou0 teâtrs tEb t.an, !0yShtOSaek my>';drac myou'rn tilie H NRCHAPMN Co.,acrid moll. <Th'i'erl' aicut glph'yj j i'ni alb Thie r hartha esrafua-ndcold.asa astun, M'n'''
Ihis, and iose, w0io taste the secretiochyapiuing.I.as srrendered at last L the fortinit one ... Dec. iB5
lasrn:Iotonly-hàth diönFr h s~eglad u'rdfs aeelthnsré'd tif laen

are t wea:lntherine6nse'nshtsas'edith'111,'neb desert theef O SE'drackgâd t'" 'DO HE R T Y,
tram. Showrusinamän'.whorp ni, difdýirit ow us a The future forLtnes of the Eider and Mrs. Saifies, and ADVOCATE>Man of uncertain characterishtes, and one whose sen- ier sister, Aunt Maguire, are they not recordedin ie book,

sIbilities are not lo be truated. Do away with pit- 1with picturs ta matchN

. J. .AMLIAER & a
Cerne of Nore Dame and St. Pru.es

-Septembr.Xavier strets, Monrra'l,

CENTR E i)r FiA S iiOiN i

MONTIREAL,

CLOTH ING STORE,
Sb McGO l Stre, 85

WIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. OAREY
IS NOW RECEIVINO- and wUl Corituù'e re ri no'rV>. Mg
apkedid assrtmecnt of

FAILL AND WIN'TIR G00DS.
Conrsising of BROAD BEAVER ani l'PLOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DESKINS;TWEEDS aird VESTING8.

Constantly for sie, an extensive and eieral Ôtck of

FASHIIONAI3LE RIA DV-M ADE CLOTI HING,
-Of every descripionr, which carirol, ira point of adva'rrrge te

rira buyer? hbcauPasse t!hitIro f rrnyhanse in tire brade.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 1
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrnied Cuivra yhav-

iag been secîirrid, a grand cturrbiraaioa et Fasiloîr îrrd Etcb
ae, together wiîh a CorrectFil, wi4cruarrer-ze Ibo

Deparinent.
Septerber 20.

WINTER3 GOODS WINTER GOODS !

IMPORTANT TO TIIE P UBLIC 

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERIC AN

C1LOT HES ýWAREHOUSE,"
WJi1o0LrS A LSE A N D RErT7A YL,

No. 42, M,'Gil Street, carly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

-WOULDmct respectful announce to their friends aun the
Publie generally tirthev bave LEASED nnd FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, rhe above Establishment ; and areiow
prepared te oler

Grear Bargrains tkan any Housein Canadie.

TheirPurchaes beirng made for CASH, thy have dererinin-
ced teaidîrpitic wýtva o f LARGE SALES aàrid SMALL

PROFITS, îherebv nccurih rP. Business îat wilt enile a 1mw
te Seil MUCI LOWER than-anv aohèr Estalishment.

READY.MADE CLOTiIIN.
This Deparmiiet is ffy supplied with every article o,

READY-MADE CLOT ING,-HATS, CAPS. Furnishing
and Ourfruting Goodts.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be alwaya srpplic I-with tr

fashionnble as wcll'as durable Foreign arsDob)mestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Deskias, VCns Tweeds, Sritiriàtts»
:e., cf every style and fabric.,;.

N. -eember t rt Anerican Clobé Ware
bouse,"42 MYGilSPccét.

![3 Give us aM l. Examina Price :aidqulity af"Goods,
as we intenrd%'make ir arr object for Purchatsers te bruy.

?ATTON & BROTHER.
Mrnia Mayl '05,

THE SlSRIBERS:..ai their long? eslaúhed.,arnd an-
làrged Fdà,rdry, manrifaèndm irpén an nlrjWaved amethiedrd
keep consatartlyan Iôind, a large assortient of .their superior
BE LS,,dtll 'descrnpîions .umna4lefo- FjRE. .YARMUa-
Canacussk, '4àkdû$rs, FAdroRs, S-rEàx-BoÀrs, ;PLAN-

7rrNs &cc., moprnted ahfiie it o sand
her im hrraved Hrténgs, h enoure the sarfety:of the

tome amdu'i ability.Fo'fîprraià 'staO tsKr,
Wur'r, de., npplyor Cfreliar ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
WSt Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

Baawsrza, & MULHOLLAND, Agents, MonItreal.

ND. CATHOIC CHRONICLE. 7
1, o is uoalon il Ñ·ew York. th:i thirigs happeri ni -NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,

.altogether.creditable t athe existing state of. sociely.
-Fien-Bosoi afforda.her:àhare ofisuoh incidents. Wu ty the Subsenbers,

have had our Pool&afiray, andin uoston another ha- --
icide lias lappened under circumtances scrcely tory. 32 vol.,2ran., yth an egravins in ech.

more credriable ta ihe reputatiol of itat Puritan Ct(. Lendon m ,hL&one),.ngravin £10 o
Sane two or three weeks .ago theten pàpers pub- .Meditati. où a iinMysteriesatour Holy Faili. By

lislhed .an account of,.whai semed. lo be a- case of theVeereVnlrer Louis de Ponte, SJ. 6 vola. 2 L 0
sammary but weli prdvoked chastisement inflicted by Lireoilic v. Aloysius Gentili. By the Very Rev.

FahrPit.cutiii,...... . . . ... o10etwe injured husbands andH brother-in-law:uçon.îvo Eenry usc lle'Dook ofEternal Wiadom.-
young gallants. Subseqtent devnlopme nts a the Translatca] finc. the Germait, b yRichard Raby, 0 6 

police iofice. arid in the newspapcrs pti a iffe:eni The Old V . lurcli. By M. A. Motter, . O 7 6
face upon te aflair. Ji appeareI that the% vives ef The Life :r Camrilla, the Carnmelite. By Very

lthe vergefdl husband.%, *wo young ani gay daughters .. e1 o 2 6tht bL,,sed Mary Ana ai Jeans, calltiof a wealtliv merchant, haid undertaken ta make love tc Lly o y Paherjoseph BoroS.J. O 0Io two young men: who were nt yet scarcely.out of The COM.,p -, .egormna Plain Chant Manual.-
thiri teens, writing love lerters to. them, appotitng .Compiivr! ý- t'i!ot'. William Kelly. 2 vols., 1 27 6

meetings, and encouîraging them to gain their cares..Lijpinecirs Venp.ete Pronouncing Gnze:îcer, or
es, iI,.h UccrphcalL'r:on ofutIre world- EdilcUes, owever, do niot appear ti have gone 1 by J. . .D.. :riJ. Baldwin. i vol.,aniy verv serious lengths. By neans of a nole which l re, 8vo,. t Ofel! accideîntly int the band ni one of le husbands, Chanbers'sI-e Miscetlany. 2' vols.,boundin 12. 1 O

the malter came lutioeir notice, and they inmediately ,, P'-rs for the P'eople 12 vols., bornd
plotted their reveiige. Orne of the wivei was indiîcedi .6,.. . . . . . o
to write ain earies lciter nt lier gallant, asking him laorA r tlt rI Peole. 2 voas., i S6ot, 0flyvop:din utoflil, ismiuLierarure2

ecare accordngly,and thie two husbands, " lo.,ilugrared.. 2 6
who were ini wait for hlim, gave hlim a severe beating. ,, Niscllan y. 10 vois.. 7 6

The oiher young marn, whose naine Sumner (a ey Noveli. Ab lot4ord Ed. 12 vols, clorh,
cousmn, it ls sai, of Senaior Sumnaier) ias .entrs , ., . a. . . 3 O O

te the same liouse by the urgent personal solicitatons , , hairMlorocc, , O
of tihe two iusbands, whlom Ire dii not know, and y,
who almost foired himn there in a carriage under pre- ALO JUST PU13lSliED,

1 tence that iris lady-love vas very anxious te sec him. An Elemenury History of thelUnited Status. By J iaG.
Arrived at the house, in spite of Ile entreaises of he Siea.; Prkd niy ta3; or lsper dozen,Iwo vives, vho:were presernt, .they dragged him into ThePirst Bok of Universistary. By John .G. Shee.-b;IQmo., rirared wirh 40 erigraviuqgaont! 6 rmlls. Pricea coal-cellar and beat and kieked him in the mosi ouly 2! 4ed; orna2v a pir rena.
brutal manner. On Ilre complaint oft ite first young D. & J. SADLIER 4 Co.,man, both hubanuds iave been held Io bail for as- Corner of Nore Dane and St. Frasault and battery. One onf hen was sobsequent>y Xavier Stree,.
held te bail for hurlary iii breaking and entering his Mon)t 1 Nov. 22, iBs.
faher-in-law's warehouse and helpmrrg himself ta ---
$1/00 front lthe safe. And now the nlews comes that K
the yoeîng imai Sumner ki deai, and tiat his two as-A
sailanis have been arrestei lfor homicide. IL will be 141RS. SADLtER.
rallier a case tf manîslaughter rhai ci murder, but of JUST PUBLJSHED-"lTHE BLAXES AND FLANA-such an aggravated character iai. a conviction, the GANS" a Talc for rthe Timres; bry Mr. J. SADLirt, author
puinishmemù cai hardly be less than from tien ta of"WVlyBfurke," "AliceItionrian,? "New LigIs, or Lfe
twenty years in the State Prison. im Galwny," &c. &c.; 12 Mo., 100 pages, wilh a ine en-gravirg: ;rmuidi.39d ; git,5e7U1.
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SADLTEFR & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A N EWWORK.
e Vis. sADLiER.

JUST PUBLISEED, «THE BLAICES AND FLAN[-
GANS." A Tale illustratie of Irish Life in the United
States. By Mrs. J. SADLaE Author of < Willy Bhrke,"
" New Lights; or, Lite in Galway," '" Alice Riordan,"1 &c.,
&e. 12mo., 400 pages, vith a fine Engraving; muslin, 3s
9d ; gteIt edge, 5s 7dd.

Aithouz h this Work lias only been published a few weeks,
the first edition fI t-rrorHUSrAND copies have a]ready been
sod. The Catholic pcess have been unanimois in praise of
the Work. Ie select the following extrarts from many
notices:-

In its permanent and correeted forms, we wis iThe
B!akes and Flanigans" a place in every household, and we
could not wish an Irish household a better guide, or a more
accurate social ciar, o the dangers and temptations, withs
whieh ithey especially have to combat in this state oisoeiety'."
-.4American Cei. .

«IWe earnestly hope iltmayt' find a place uin every Catholie
noeiseiold, and thatn t ' iè carelalyresdb vriî Catholie
tht ber arnd motter lu lise Prarince,"-2'rne1Vrn.

<We are indebted to the publisiers for a copy iof this1
Work. w-ic', lie ail Mr,:. Sadlier's %ritines, cou le rend

withs ierest and profit .",-Ba/timor.c Catkdeiai.
Mrs. Sadhmer lias been the iîecessful authoress of several

t easîng stories puîbtished heretofore, and, wve have tic doubt,
hoarithe Vork the Sadliers have just published will add to
ber repîtation."-N. Y. Freemau's rwr/ial.

c« independeil toveter, of the princiîie tte ei it ,îîcuil*
cates, the sLurv leiîseresiig antivell-iold, audi [s sf a nature
to please personsiof ail creeds and couintries. LiSe at otfier
Works of the Sadliers, thIe typograplzien execntion is spleu-
did."-Tbronto Mirror-

We cati assert that il is one of the nut useiul lbooks of
the day, ante the most pertinent to the Ciseulstnc m wlicit
we are iow% placet with regard lt religinus eduîcation."-
T'orontro Cathl, ic Citi=n.

Tise accointplished Atuthoress has put le Cathlies ofi
Aneriea tnder a sirng obligation ibv tits' maos excellent
Vork, thIe bdestever wrutren by lher. \We wish il to be wvide
spread."-Eu#hla Cathriii St'linc/.

* i tale i- well written and cltol, aid main-
lai lsthe lig ,oitioit Mrs. Sadlir ia' aleidy d in til
the world i teté '-MafænT

NEW EDITIONS.
The u t n cru! r.s-dr CATECHISM lor' Shool andi

Failelees epblisei. i ltre
;DOCTRLINAl. AND ýSt'LIITUAI. CATEC*ISM."l

froin the French, by Mirrs. J. Saldlier. For the isel of the
Bruther i of the Chritian School. .

This is considc'red by competeut judge.s ls tise .tms coin-
plaie, and atItite sortinte, tise ms concise Caleelmisus air
the Christian Religion and >f Seriptîre Hislory that elias yet
beqît ureredl lte opublic.Ilt is ar miaMy adapted for adtits
teqeirifla inqtruction as sceil as for ciildren. Thse aaswvers
are al o condeisel tha ithey are cesily cominited c rme.
mory; and there is not a single point connected -vith religion,
eilher of loctrine, disnipiine, or cerernonial tsat alnot fuilly
explained.

Ve know that ibis work reqîuires unIly tobe knoto 10 se.-
cure for it a very wide circulatio. lis order ta place theT
work wi thin the renach of every persont, we have determmnedA
to put il at the followiîg prices. 12mo., 4-10 pages, hal-
bound, ls told;; inuslin, 2 id.; to schoots nI enlle;es, ve
vill put iithm rit £6 5s per- hundred.

NTIL EDOTDITION
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGHTS- or, LTFE [N GALWAY.? A Tale of
the New Reformations.By:Ms. J. Sadlier. illustraLed with
2 entravin gé, 443 pages -18mo • Cloth, 2s Gd; Cltl, gilt,
3s 9d; Cloth, ful giltis.

GREAT SUCCESS .0F THE POPULAR CKCCLIC
LIBR ARY.L

The Six Volimes o the Library puîbltshed, are the niostX
interesting as well as thie ncst isefîti Catholir Raoks yet *U

issued frô mithe American Psess.E
TICE FZPT-It EDITIO%-i. r"Ot.B

FABIOLA; or, The Church il the Cataeorab.. By His T
Eminence Cardinal Wisemait. l2mo. f 400 pages; cloth,T
ëxtra, 3s 9d ; gilt,5es.
Tie'Pres of Europe anJ Anericr are imatirtîsi.îinpraiseB

of %Vts!wrk.We ive.a feu- exîrruls belote -
«.Eminently popular aiad-attractive in ise chararter,. 'Fa: 

biola? is lu many respects one t the maost remarkable ivorks <
t the whol range o Modern Fiction. Tlie'readerwill re-B

cognised at once those chara'cteristcs whib hliave evter.suf-
lleed to identiiy ne illustrious L."-Dr Rete .
ci<%Wortby tu stand amen; thse. iigie.tsnlaIis Slnd cfrisera-

ture."-CahdIie Sadard. '
« Wre~ we to.speak oai' Fabiola' lunlthe strong termes our

feeli'ags would prompt, we should be deemed extravagant bv
tiose who lave not rend il. It is a most charming bock, à <
trulv-pžnular work, and alike pleasin to the scholar annd ge-
nerIl reade.le"-Bronsont'5 ReneI. L

S'e would isïdeprie onr,readersof ithe pleasure thut. tis
in -tore for thein fr tbif..he peruttsaloi 'Fabiola;' we will E
thierefore rèfrain fron any'àii:Uher exracts from tiis truly las-
cinating work. Ve lknow, inàC& no book whiel lhas, ofI
lfe veers, issued frot the press, sofateatenion

af uliè.Caîilie reader asi'Fabiola.' fl.jmast cbssrriing
Cathsol[ceiory,-mnsp exquisitely told."--Te -;5nes --

Teitf1e oifSr' Fr'nhsif krOne; Éfles'ed Luc- o- '. D
Doninica ot Baradiso; and Anne'Dt Motmorency, So-L
tary of the Pyretees. Bv Lady Fullerton. With at Essay
On the Miraculous Life of the saints,..l'y J. M. Capes, Esq..
12mo., cloth, extra, 2s d; gi, 3s (vi. l.F

Fi
CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Votbnse 111. i lthe. Popular-
Library) containing the fllowing:--The Legend of.Blesséed G
Sadae and the Forîy-nine Mfrtyrs; The Chûrch' of St. Sabi- 1
ta; The Vision of the Scholar; Thé Legend of Blessed Ege-
diieu Our:Lady of Cha t The Legend of Blesed Bernard
and-is two Novices; The Laké of the Apostles; The Child ,
of tha ew, ; Ouir-LLady of Galloro; The Oiildren ' tsti- G
luanii; The Deliveranceof Antwerp; Our Ladsy of Good R

G ;ù The i nTree lCnighs ai p tyJohn; uThe Ùoani - Cat
St. Cecily; Ttc ICiehti ai apflery ; Qîilna, use Maôr-C

WhesBat,
0ats, - -

Barley,
Buckvheat,'
Rye, -
Peaes t-
Potaloes, - -

Beans, American
Beads, Canadian
Muitton, '- .-
Lamb,
Veal, -

Beef, -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -

Honey, - .
Eggs, - . .
Flour, -
Oatmeai, -

Fresh Pork, -

[su Mqidsn; Legend. o the Aibey fo esiedel . T)saM
donna, dalla Grattà iii Npleâ-; îleMoâki, 'o fietina; y En
bia of Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanctua
of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus T
Demton. Preacher; Catherine ofi one; The Leged ofit
Hermit Nicholasi The Martyr O RSux; Th Legeid of .
Cedmon; The:Schlar of the Rosary; Thé Legends oi
Hubert; The Sihepherdness of Nantetrre 12mo., musi

Tihe Witei ofMiltoniill. A tale, bytheAuthor.of .
«Mount St. Lawrence ""Mary, Star ailie Séa,
&c., baing te Fourth "ol. i tihe Popittar Cathélié,
Library. i Vol., cloth, extra. Price,a .: %- 2

Pictures of Christian Heroism. With e'Preface by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fiaih Vol. ai tie:
Popalar Caîbolie Librery.. 1

COaaTrxsnTs:-Father Azevedo and his Companions;
orThe.FortyJesuuts.-Sisler Monorl Magaenand

erCouxpnion.-The Llessed Andras' Babdta,
8.3.-Te Blessed Jobn de Brittao 5..-Tihe Nuns
ai Minsk.-A Caniessor oai(LisePetits durta; lte
FreneihRevolution of1h3-'5.-Martyrsoa te Car.
mes.--Gabriei de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs of New York.-.The Martyrdom of
Gironimo at Algiers, ie 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdons un Chin.-.Father Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
I Vol., lt. Price, . . . .

6trt rontLUE o rot-rtULAa LtaAat :
Heroiiies ot Clharity; containig the Lives of the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlie. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainian, Mrs. Selon,(u-dres o lie Sisers oathariby ta ithe UnitedSatae;
the Little Sistersof the Poor, &c., &c. Wiith Pre-
face, by Aubret' de Vere, Esq. I2ma., mushin' . ' 2

The Saon yo Caary, meditarin. on lse sufering s o
Jesus. ISmo., • • . . . - 2

Gate of Heaven; or way ai tlie Child of Mary. A Manu
of Prayer and Instructions, com piied from approved soure
for tlie use of Young Persons. IlIustrated with farty platE
32 mo., at pricesfrom t sto 15s.
The following notice of the s ck, is fron tihe Burifalo C

tholic Sentialr-
T This is a '1pocket edition' brougit out with clear type a

very neatly -bound, and uts low price brings it within the rea,
ot every person. Int act, this ittle 'olrtme is like all the pui
lications of said frm-good value for its price.1"
NOV COMPLETE, the Msi elegant oVrke published th
year-
A MONUMENT TO TEE GLORY OF MARY. Ne

andillustrated Worc. Publisied wilh the approbationi
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop Of Ne,
York :

« IFE OF THE BLESSE D VIRGN MARY MOTHE:
OF GOD; -

with the history of te Devotion to lier; coipleted by il
Tradttions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Privai
History of the Jetws. By the Abbe Orsini. To which 
add the Meditatians ou th Lita aiothe Blesscd hVirgtu.-
B3' tise Abbea Edouard Bartise. Trasliîd fraintlise Frleur
bv Mrs. J. Sadlier.
Tis superb-wtr th ofc carplete, and is al<red to th

Publie Ht onle-third tise price of lise Frîeish edilion. PriaIt
on the linest paper, and iliustratedh witi 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imîperiai Sro.

Clotis, extr. . . 22 G
Engli narocco, tnsrble edges . 25 O
Enlîitracco, giiî edges. .30 (t
TrSrt morocco, extrar..'.35 0
Turkey do., bevelled, flexible, . 40 f-
Turkey mtedalion sides, . .... O0

.Tilte folloawsimg notice Of the Vork is front Brownsou's R
-6 r for October, 1S5 :-
«[The style ine which this volumie is presented teo tie ptbli

dtes great ionor to the publishers. Tise etgrarings are ve
executed and selected froam the best models. Like ail Mr.;
Sadliers' translations, ilis carefully and correctly translatec
One can read i wiitot having the thouht. of its beine
translatii continuîaly ibefore the mmd. fhe Abbe Bartue
Meditations an ite Litany of Loretto, also translated by Mr
Sadier, grealyt' enhance Lhe value of titis volume. Weto
heartillr caqmmud it to ail tse wis v'lsh t pasia s 111e ti
WPilii tiré a tise Blessei Virglin wticisltins appe-eI-lir
this country- .

CAR DîNA b L AMER tUSCHfiNPS CELEBsRATED IVORI

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMCULATI
CONCEPTION or the Blessed-Virigit. By Cardinal Lam.
bruscliini. To which is added, t

A THISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Faîter Felias, 8.3. Tise Frencis portion OCf lIe %Van
translaed by Mrs. J. Sadlier, antlenLatin etracîts rom Ilt>
Holy Fathgers, by a Clergyman o the Diocese of Montrea,
12mso., wih a fine steei ensgraving. - Musliti, 2s 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
Tuf COatPLETE Wonis .o -GERALD GitsFlN.
A Popular Hiistor of-the Vars of Rehigitn.
Tales and Legend trom History.
A Popular Modernr History. By, Mathew Budges, Esq.
The Bohood of Great Painters.
The Mines' Daughter. By Miss Cadell.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

. AT

SADLIEPRS' CIH EAP CASH BOOK STORE:

Bits of-Blaritey. By Dr. Mckenzie, . . . 5 01
Life di Curraui. By his Son. Vith Notes, by, Dr.

Mackenzie . . G
MichaucPs Hsstry of the Crusades, 3 vols., . . 18 9
,eia r's Histar> ai tise Peninslar %Var (new edit.> 12 B
Bieerton; or, the Emiraups laughter, . 2 6
Blake on the Bible,1 .... . . . i 3
The Sj irit Rapper. B, Dr. Brownson, . . .. B 3
The assed aaercnt; or, tbe Vorks and Was sof

God. ByFaber. ¯-Bmo.,2s 6d; -12mo., 3s 9d.:
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editianas, Ssro., .- . . Io

aosephine; A Talae young Ladies. Transiated
framt;ltme French; by Mary Hack'eti, 3 9

Lire Tht. Teresa. Vrittenbybeersali. T-anslated, 6 8.
Captain Rock in Rame;- Writîen by hinself. 5 0
Ba deschIs Ceremonial,.accordirig 1 .thé: Raian -Rite. •Translatied frôm thItalian, 0
Legendai lsthe Séven Capital ins B>-: 4- D_.'

.Plnucy..............-D. -», .3 44
Legends oi tie Commandmeut o GI B. Do. 3
Concordanti:a Bibliorum Sacrorunà. Vulga Edt
tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Priccóniy 30 .
mpenditim Theologiîe Morolis. B>. St- -Ligouri.2 s'ls., . . .1 0

lifaeo Lord Edwan- Fitzgeralk. B>, Ths. Moore, 3 9iy Ruiy antI lis Coleen Bawn B>, Carlton, .3 9
ete rsad Speeches ai Dr. Cahsili.,. 2 6B

tac libor, tie Ppe and thse Emaperor. B>, W. B

Memorial ai e Chiristian'Life' ByCtis U. Fraue 3s 9

linrs Late tao a Prae d,,. t, . 10
ourdlaae's Sermons. Traïsileeh a 't . - i
plplètaoh'.Anialysi. .. ' . .. is

acter. ATala;, t '"' onteca- --

fi raund ai .Faitht. FourK.Leres.,eÈ by? Rev.
.ef try E. Malenim, -. 3

IorineèLça Tale ai tise Crusaders; B>, Wiams Ber-
néäiMttte, . . '. -. 3.9-
rowth in Holin*s; or, lthe Prayers of.thse Spiritual
Life. By Rev. F. W.Fasbér. I8mo. ai 500 paesr,.

r.ce.only,..........Iy , .. .. .... 2 .6
hius is Ise ciseapest worJrk uishsed thsis year-thse English

luiin is sold rt èeactis reee ~tce.
eraldine; a Tala ai Conscience, Qôskn edition)r, S
omaeandI tisa Abbey; a tSequel ta aeraldife,.paper,

ordinal Vea'Esas,3vois.(Liondon editon 32

MARBE1..E FACTO- RY
BLEURY.STREET, (NEAR HANOVCR TERRACE

A-

- -r

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Menalecturer ofWHITE ud alliother
kiàdÙaÊ MARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS, ad GRAVES
STONES- CHIlNEY :PIEOES,. TABLE - nd BUREAU
ýTOPS'1 iLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., w tinrfói theCitizanseof Montreal'andt its vicinit *
that any îlt abovaminestiona aitièles ti, may wantwill'ifurq' aem f'the best material and of t e bst workman.
ship, aà onet that *illadmit ofno compelition.

N.B.--W.;manufactuiés the Mantreal Stone, if any peu-
son prefersitherà.-

A gréa assormrent. of White -and Colored MARBLE justerrivedt Mr. Cu alugia, Marble Manufacturer, BleuryStreet,unear Haue<'étTarraea, '-

*' :JOHN~ O'FÀARRE LL
.ADVOCTgi.

Ofice, - Garde» Street, nezt door to te Urs'eini
convent, near 'te Cohrt-Me.

Quebee, May 1, i851

DR. MACKEON,
- à,rla yaarte; S-uare.

FRANKLJN HOUSE,

Tns liW AND MAG.NÙiCENT MOUSE; ia ÈituuIed ô
n d treets, nd fro .is close' proxiii tth

tö~~~ ~ ~~~ tke ifeeie.ttVa o
trMat rtf Busines, l a f pleaure.

THE FURNITUtE
lienfrehy ea ., andt oui r uai.

THE TABLE
Wt 1 bea1ttimes supplied with the Choècest Delieaees thc

markets eanafford.
HORSES andI CARRIAGES will be ln readiness;at the

Steamboats and Railway, ta airy Passengers to gîd from 'the'
same ftee of charge

Piinted a Pbublished G G
eiCLrK, Editorsund Proriob<
çà - - rao. 't

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLfC CHRONICLE.
1Wilberforces- CelebranedrgVork-<.-Aunfuiry tata

>. ib1e Priaciplas di ChVtrchi'ýAùîhoriye; or, R-eassens
for withdrawing My Subseription to the Royal Su-
premacy.-, 12mo.,. . . . ..

e Hué's:Travels lu China, 2 Vits.,.- 10 0
History ofthe-Life :and Institute of S. Igntius de

Loybla.. Btlather Bartoli. Translated,2vls. 12 6
Broàksîana; or, hlie Controversy between Sentor -

tfBrookls and Archbishop Hughes, with an Inro-
duction byithe Most ev.'Archbishop of New

V aihI-ulfbund,. 10Ld ; mait 2 6
TheUhristiap Virtues,eand the Means oi' oblaisninz

.isui B'Si.;Lijguri,-- . . . . 3 14
Miscéllanea; cominrisii* Beviews, Essays, and Lee-

tures. -By' Rt. RV Dr. Spalding, Bish'op of Louis-
ville. Svo., . 3

S( eosteabe ad doitin t Catholie Literature.)
Letters and Speecises ai Dr. Caii,. . . 3 9
Qtiestios of tie Soul By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9.
iea's H tisory ofhae Ct balle Missions Amn gthe
Indten Tribes ai Norths America. Illusîratedi, . 8 9

Fabiola; a Tale of the Catacombs. By His Emi-
.nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
mushin, , .,. ..... 3 9

Lue iStof. Rose af Lima.a ByRe v. F. W. Faber, 2 6
Liagard's Histary ai En gland. Abridgred, 10 0
TheUnited States Catholie Almanac, for I1855, I 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions Of PsaUrN's ELEMENTS Or

FRENcI AND ENGLsIt CONVATarioN; with new, fami-
liar, and easv dialogues, and a suitable Vocabuiary. Price,
la 3d, or 12s tise dozen.

Perrin's Fables t(i do uch, with English Notes.) Price,
Is 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3e lid, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock of lthe School Boolks in General use kept constantly
on band. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corier of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Sreets;

New York, 164 William Street.
-Montreal, October 18, 1855.

à PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOa

S B BERIO WN S ON'S RE V IE W,-

f"'THE METROPOLITAN,."
. Toaoxvo,

\VILL furnishî Subsrnbers withthose two vaitiable Perioti-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GR AMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND>

M A T H E M A T C A L S C I-I O L,
|NO. SI, sT. BC'NAVENTUR: sTR EET.

MRa. DANIEL DAVIS
IRESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the ihtiabiLants iof
IMontreai and its vicinity, that lie is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS hao at lie DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where thée will be tatglht n inoderate terms)-
Reading, Writing, Enlish Grammar, eograpis, Arithme-
tic, Book Keeping by Double and Single Entrv, AI-ebra, in-
eltiding the investigations o its different formulm, eometry
with appropriate exercises iii eaci Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surtveying,
Navigation, Gtaging, &c-.
. Tise Ereing chool, froim 7 to 9 o'clolck, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Malthemaii-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more efftectivelv tu adv'ance his Com-
ncial and Mathematical Students, r. Dant' inténds. keep-

*mng bits tew mn bis Jitular Classesý.
Montreal, Marci 15, 1855.

W F SNIYTH,

Office, 21. S. Vin cen tret Mon ral.

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dye. /nd Scourer.

(FR o0at 8 E: L F A T, )

38, Sanginet Streei, narth corner of the Cittnp de Mars,
and a litie aolf Ctai; Street,

BEGS tû retrn his best Iltanks to the Publie ofMontreal, and
the surrounding country, for, the liberal manner in which he
has.been patronized for the last nine years; and now.craves a
còiñituánce of the sane. Ha wishs atoinforu his customers
that ie has stade extensive improvements in bis Establishment
to -meît:the -wants of bis ntmerous customers; and, as bis
pâce-is fitted up by Stèan, on hlie -best American Plan, lie
'h>estobe ablette atend ta bis engànemeats with punctuality.

' e; Will dye aIl kinda ai SiLr, Salins, -Velvýets, Craps
Woollens,&c.; as iaso, Scouring ailkinds of Silk and W lool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Han;nirgs, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. . Ai kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
eîtracted...
ifl.N. B. Goods keL t subject olito e claim of the owine

twelve months, and no anger.
Montreal, June 21,1853.

SS T. M ARY'S COLLEGE,
WILLMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie ; the Students are ail care-
fully instructed in tlie prinemples ofi their faith, and.required <o
comply 'with lisar reiaus dutie. Itis situated il the north.western suburbs ottis deu, so proverbial for ltenîti;antI or
ils rcîircd and eleraîcelrtas'itiuti- t. ejays ail lise Leuseit ai lhe
countrv air.

The best Professors are engared, and the Studet are ai
ail hours tnder their care. as well durimg hours of play as in
time o elass.

TheScholastic ear coirtunees' on the 16tli af August ad
ehds on the lIast Tiiiirtdn ofi June.

T E R M S:
Tie annual peîsion f-or Board, Tuition, Washi

Mendin- Litien and Stockings, and tse of bei-
ding, half-yearl in advance, is .

For Students not lcarniig Greekl ôr Latin, .

Those who reinhain'at the College dûring th Vaa-'
ti'n, wil be charged extra, .

Frenich, panishi. Gernan, and Dra wistg, eack,
per annu m.

'M4usiepr aurtîtut, . . - . . 40
Use o lana, perari nutm, . ..

*Locks, Statianery, Cltes, if ordereut, andi iii caeuf sicks-
nes, Medicines and Dactar' Fees oviii inorm extra ciarges.Ne uniioras is required. 'Sîudentscsiiosîti brin;, wiihthtiai
thfree sui.ts,si.x shirts, six pairs of stockiugs, four towels> scad
three pairs af boos ao sishoes, biushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Presideni.

WHY WEAPR BOOTS AND SIOES
TIA T DONI' FIT'?

EVERY ne tnust dadinit (btWthehetiîl
L estMADE an SCIENTIFICALLY C T, will wearlBngast and TT S lte neatest. Ta obtain the aboae, cali aiRITTS (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154 Notre DameStreet, nexi deor la D. & J. Sadîter, corner ai Notre.Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Streets. shere ou eul r La a
SUPERIOR ANO SPLENDID STOCk

TO SEL ECT FROM.
The emîire vork is manuiaeîmredi on tite premises. iudercarefuil supervision.

NOW ¡S THE 'TIME TO SUBSGRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING - LIBRARY,
(Only FIVE SEULLINGS a year, it iadvauce.)

No. 55, ALEXNDER STREET,
.<raroS ST. grawCK'S Ccîtnî.

NOTICE!!!

KORISON, CAKERON & EKPEY,
HAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damagedlaie Fire oirtheir Premiss, y t

288 Adtre Dame .- re, .
TH THE EXCEPTION 0F PARTOF CLA$S
Ns. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31

And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, (bey
have determined to pack up the same in CASES, for tdispoi
duting the dull Sensoa, and ta OPEN for Inspection and S ion Monday First, the 25th istant, their entire

ASSORTMENT OF NEIW. GOOD S
Comprising the choicent variey a.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODs,
F.ER OFFERED IN TUES MARKET.

AS OIJR NEW GOODS
Have cogne to Iand su laie intheSeasonl, wehaveadetermied
to mark tiemt at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
li orde tl eflect a speedy Sale, su that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M C.& E. be,, to state, tliat the ENTIRE STOCK,

thoughIslarge, ttil be
5cMd by Private Sale,

and not by Auction; am rvailte dors wli be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

Al Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat na SECOND PircE need be olered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

28S8E otre Dame Stre, (lare o202,
Montrenl, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the.suggestioi iof three or Cour young entlemnegi, wliostudtes in ithe abote Une he bas recenit had the honor ofsue.
cesslully superiutendiug, Mr. ANDERSON would respect-fully inimate that he bas opened a CLASS exclusiely for
the benelit ofgentlemen of the foregoing character.

References:
Rev. Canon LEAciu, McGill College.
Cols. D'tRBAN and PRTCurÂAra.

1-ours of atuendance, &c., made known at the Class Rut,No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept.6.

WILLIAM CUNIN NGHÀM'S..1


